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State Farmers 
Make Plans To 

Push New Bill
Where Marines Prepare to Safeguard American Lives

War# Meeting Called tn Put Texas 
Agriculture Behind I96MI*

Legislation.

More than 4.000 farmer* from all 
part* of Texas were In gesalon In 
Waco Thursday preparing plan* for 
formation of a lobby for the pend
ing farm bill in Congress. The far
mers were assembled at the call of 
H. O. Lucas of Hrownwood. presi
dent of the Texas Agricultural As
sociation. The aasoclatlou Is strong
ly supporting the bill now In the 
committee providing prices for 
farm commodities at or near part
ly with other major commodities 
and embracing Secretary of Agrl 
culture Wallace's ever-uormal gra
nary principle.

Speakera scheduled to address 
fh « Waco gathering Included Luca*. 
Cliff Day of Plalnvlew. vice presi
dent of the Texas Agricultural As
sociation: Donald Klrkputrlck
counsel for the American Farm Bu
reau Federation and Georg* 
Chance, chairman of the legislative j 
committee of the association from j 
Bryan

Jones Introduce. Hill
Chairman Marvin Jones, Texas 

of the House Agricultural Commit
tee, Introduced In Congress a sub
stitute for the proposed American 
E'arm Bureau hill aponsored by 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
The Jonta bill also Includes the 
ever-aormal granary feature, calls 
for revision of the soil conservation 
program and gives the Secretary of 
Agriculture discretionary power tc 
adjust production of major crops 
through controlled benefit pay
ments.

The Waco meeting wes celled 
when It appeared likely that the 
present session of Congress would 
fall to enact any agricultural pro
gram, leaving present laws, derlar- 

Y  1 Inadequate, operative. II. It

METERS, BONDS AND  
CHARTER CHANGES TO 

BE ON CITY BALLOT

■NW-' •••

PEIPI.NO. ancient Chinese cap- 
Ital. Is today In a state of 

nervous tension unequaled since 
the days of 1900 when in the Le
gation Quarter foreigners with
stood a bitter selge for days. Amer
icans throughout the city are un
der order to seek refuge In the Le
gation Quarter on signal from the 
IT, s. Marine commandant, whose 
troops have been issued combat 
ammunition.

A Marine battalion U shown on 
parade In the picture at left, on 
the drill-ground at the Chlen-Men 
gate, almost exactly at the point 
where they defended the American 
la-gat loo 37 years ago from the 
Boxers.

The map at right shows the four 
walled cities" of Helping (Peking! 
the Tartar City. Chinese City, the 
old Imperial City, and the Forbid
den or Purple City, each walled 
off. The Legation Quarter Is seen 
at the lower right-hand corner of 
the Tartar City.

Ou the southwest wall Is seen the 
Chang-Y-Men gate, where Japanese 
troops were trapped by Chinese 
fire. The Tientsin Railroad, along 
which there has beeu sporadic 
fighting, is the "way out" for 
Americans If they should be evac
uated.

-j CHESTER HARRISON 10,000 People 
AWARDED GOLD KEY See Boat Races 

BY FUTURE FARMERS At I.ake Sunday
Attending the state contention third Annual Regatta Draws Ret-*

of (lie Future Farmers of America ord Creed* j Itiilslonal Meet to
at Arlington la-t week, Chester Be Invited here.
Harrison, manager of the Brown- t
wood Chamber of Commerce, was More than 10,060 West Texas race 
one of the 17 men who received a fans braved 10O degree weather
gold key from the ETA for dlsttn- and a July sun to watch the third
gulshed service to Texas. The key annual Lake Brown wood Regatta 
were awarded at a banquet Thurs- speedboat races Sunday afternoon 
day night. They were presented The crowd broke all records for
by Joe Roper of Lufkin, president the annual National Outboard A*•
of the state organization. ! sociatlrm races at Lake Brownwood

Others attending the convention and was rewarded with the bedt
from Brownwood were J M Pinion, 
vocational agricultural teacher; 
Billy Lyle. James Scott. Mark Ab
ney, and Billy Streckert. Streck-

raclag card yet presented by the
regatta association.

Success of the regatta caused 
many visiting rarer* to suggest

EDUCATIONAL POLICY 
FOR LOAN GROUP IS 

DISCUSSED BY BOARD
Voters of the City of Brownwood 

will have an opportunity soon to
Officers and directors of the 

Brownwood E'ederal Savings and
vote at a special election, upon a Dtstl Association held a special

meeting on Friday afternoon to 
discuss plans for an educational 
policy for the local mutual thrift
Institution.

O. D. Crabtree, the Secretary-

eluded In the propoaals will be a

•^oU.7, AAA admtntMralor. said t h , i rhan'!:  o f th .e ° f ,,c# *  <Uy. M.ar_ 
present law Is Inadequate to cope 
efficiently with wide fluctuations In
farm production and warned that j 
It leaves farmers open to ruinous 
jfTferts of both crop failures and 
over-production.

Jones’ Mtatnient 
Congressman Jones this

number of Issues, including charter 
changes, )30.00» In gas bonds, par
allel parking and parking meters.
It was decided at a meeting of the 
City Connell Monday night. Date
of the city election has not been I Treasurer, stated that Howurd H 
determined definitely. Surgeant, representing the E'ederal

Mayor W. H. Thompson nnd Home Loan Bank of Little Rock, 
members of the city council have w hich the association Is a mem- 
been  considering several proposed *’er, waa *n D*e *° In
charter rhanges for some time. In- developing a program to promote

! a better understanding of the serv
ices offered by the Brownwod Fed- 

| era) Savings and Loan Association. 
“The Federal Home Loan Bank of 

Little Rock is cooperating In every 
way to help the Brownwood Frder-

SENATE OVERRIDES 
PRESIDENTS VETO 

OF INTEREST BILL
The Senate last week Ignored the 

first appeal of its new- majority 
leader. Alben W. Barkley, and vot
ed to override President Roose-

ANNUAL REUNION OF PIONEERS 
OF BROWN COUNTY TO BE HELD 

AT AUDITORIUM WEDNESDAY
j y  TAILS of the third annual reunion - t Pioneers of Brown County 

have been completed and everythin* is In readiness for a day of real 
old fashioned fellowship, according to Brooke Smith, president of the 
Pioneers Asaoeiatlon The annual reunion la to be held at the Municl- 

veil's veto of a measure continuing pul Au<Utorlnm Brownwood, Wednesday, August L It will last all 
for two years low Interest rates on day alld *'»> Include a basket lunch at noon 
EVderal I-and Bank rommDsloner —- — ------------------

ert was chosen . haiupion hog call- ,h„  Brownwood invite the South
er of the association yesterday and 
was carried to Fort Worth, where 
he broadcast hog calls over radio 
station KTAT.

Harrison expressed appreciation
for the ETA award:

"I distinctly appreciate the ac
tion of the Texas Association of 
ETA in conferring the gold key 
award upou me. but 1 take It not 
as a personal tribute to me but as 
a recognition of the work the 
Chamber of Commerce has done In 
the past three years In behalf of 
the ETA, 4-H clubs and agricultur
al interests."

PLANS LAID TO PASS 
SOIL CONSERVATION 

BILL NEXT SESSION

western Divisional regatta here 
next year, and a committee from 
the local regatta association will 
attend the divisional meet In Ban 
Antonio August $ for that purpose.

Charles "Peanuts" Maybew, the 
plucky young driver from Dallas 
left the course with personal hon
ors by winning four first places 
and only seconds kept him from 
establishing a new world's record 
tn the Class A hydroplane event. 
He won both heats of this event 
easily, and although pushed, came 
In first In both heats of the class 
B hydroplane race.

Buddy Reuter. San Antonio; Her
man Mathew, Jr., Dallas, and J. B. 
Courtney, Mineral Wells, each won 
two races.

Red-headed Buddy Reuter and

shul from elective to appointive 
! aud raising the maximum pay al- 
I lowed members of the city equali

sation board from 63 to 610. The 
Brownwood title  adtlaory council ul Savings and Loan Association,” 
also has been studying proposed said Mr Sargeant.

"Many people do not realize that

l
sent The Bannsi tha following

j city charter rhanges, and will meet 
week 1 Thursday night to discuss these 

Included among the proposed

loans. The vote was 71 to 19.
The low Interest bill wus enact

ed Into a law despite Roosevelt's 
veto. The house already had over
ridden the presidential disapproval.

The controversy arose when the 
chief executive wrote chairman 
Marvin Jones, D„ Texas, of the 
House Agriculture Committee, tell
ing him the measure was not con-

PRESIDENT APPROVES 
COMPROMISE TENANCY  

PLAN, TO START SOON

changes being studied by the ad
visory council are proposals to sep
arate the offices of mayor and city 

I ma nuger, to provide for u city pri
mary. and other suggestions.

statement regarding his Introduc 
lion of the substitute hill:

"I have submitted to the Commit
tee on Agriculture, suggested pro
visions for general farm legisla ,
tlou. The measure containing these, Move for the city election gained 
provisions is based largely on sug- > headway during the past two weeks 
geatlons made by farmers sud farm l through action of the council iu 
groups and by Committee members l pussing on the first reading an 
Its major features are as follows: I ordinance to provide parking me- 

“ I It continue* the present Soil ten in the business district Bus- steady growth had been shown Dy | conBi<jt,ratioll f0 t|lt. Hre-iticle-iit - pi 
Conservation Act as a basis The Iness men opposing the meters pre- the local association which on June g|t|un
present program lias worked well seated a petition requesting an 30th paid its third consecutive j Jn ygto ij- t|„, H

this association la purely a local 
thrift and home financing Institu
tion, operated by well known locaj 
officers and directors. EJvery In
vestment In Ibis Institution is In
sured against risk of loss up to 
65,tioO by an Instrumentality of the 
United States Government. E’umls 
are loaned at reasonable rates to 
local citizens to build, purchase, or 
refinance their own homes."

President Roosevelt last week 
signed the compromise farm ten
ancy tdll which seeks to check ten
ancy evils under an experimental 
pro.ram of federal aid to farmers 

templated In his budget program I purchasing their own land*.
and that the low Interest rates!,,  . .. . .............. The measure authorizes Immedl-would amount to substditles to , ,
. . . .  appropriation of 6ln.ooo.oou tofarmers costing the treasury ap- , , .

. i In-gin the program and conductproximately 30.000.uo0 annually. . . . .j its first year of operation, expen-
The act continues for one year ,|iture of 623.000,000 in the fiscal " ' llkln*on- * ilh m,,re thau 

the 3 1-2 per cent Interest rate on year 1939 uml *50,000.000 in 1940
The measure w as approved by con
gress after a long hattlc extending 
since the sturt of the session.

E'ederal Land Bank mortgages and 
sets the rate at 4 per cent the fol
lowing year. It also sets a rate of
4 per cent on Land Bank Commis
sioner loans instead of the present
5 per cent.

Barkley said that he had voted 
for the bill when it passed the 
Senate. He said he was not trying 
to "influence any man's vote" on

Originally sponsored by Senator 
| J. H. Bankhead. D„ Ala., the pro
gram envisioned a gigantic pro
gram to eradicate tenancy with the 
aid of a 61.000.000,00 bond issue. 
The plans collided with President 

. Roosevelt's strict governmental

Following the custom of the past 
two years, there will be a morning 
program, a lunch at noon, and a 
program In the afternoon. The 
Brownwood Rotary Club, sponsors 
of the reunions and the official 
hosts for the day. will furnish ice 
waled, coffee, and will see to the 
general arrangements. Tables will 
be placed In the auditorium for 
conveniences of the pioneers at 
noon.

There will be but two formal ad
dresses during the day. Will H 
Mayes, a Brown county pioneer 
now living In Austin, and T. C.

half
century of residence In the county 
to his credit, will be the speakers 
They are expected to discuss men 
and events of early days in Brown 
rouuty. Any others who wish to 
may have a place on the program 
Mr. Smith stated, and an opport
unity will be given for all to be 
beard.

"This Is a meeting for every-

______ I Jack Tanner of El Dorado, Arkan-
Worklng for a aoll conservation ***• shared In the hard luck of the 

bill that w)ll be aaUsfactory to afternoon. Reuter, leading the field 
farmer* and ranchers and at the twice with victory apparently in 
same time will meet the federal re- sight was forced out of two races
quirements for cooperation, a com
mittee met In Brownwood Tuesday 
of this week Plans for a state
wide bill, to be Introduced at the 
special session of the Legislature 
expected to be convened by Gov-

with a dead motor and was unable 
to finish. Tanner drove a specta
cular race in the Class C Hydro
plane. taking the lead after Reuter 
was forced out. and bolding It for 
four laps. As his big boat roared

ernor Allred tn S*ptember. were down the straight away to the 
discussed. judges' stand, bis engine died with-

Attending the conference were <» twenty feet of the finish line
Mllburn McCarty, Eastland, presi
dent of the West Texas chamber of

and should not be abandoned. ! election on the matter, signed by semi-annual dividend to members
" t . Its declared objective la to more than 9A0 people 

establish and maintain so far us Is

, the issue but that he felt the situ 
Mr < ,i-K..-int nnltit ail not that . . . .  economy program and the measure.Mr. Hurgcant poinieu out mat ttt|ou CBnt(i for „|[ to K|ve seriou i . ,

- - - - - - - -  1 approved last week was a compro
mise which provides only a tenta
tive exploratory program.

The measure was hailed by the 
House Agriculture Committee as a 
' start" toward solution of the ten

on the basis of 4% per annum.

The necessity for additional fl- Tho E'ederal Home Loan Bank 
practicable parity price* for a ll , nanrlnK the municl|.Ul gas sys- of Little Hock Is a central credit 
farm commodities and parity In-1 tPm V|| a contrbutlng factor reservoir, serving aasoclatlou* In budget.
come for all farmers, as well us to ln ^  e|pCl|on cn|| cu y officials. , five states. It la distinct from the --------------■>-------------
continue soil consen utlon. endeavoring to secure additional fl-i Home Owners’ Loan Corporation Citv Will Improve

It provides an ever-normal nan,.in>, (ystaa it or the E'ederal Housing Adminis-I * K
granary, warehouse, or storage re- could not secure sufficient funds tration, since Its function is to aa- 
serve for the five major non-per- from outside sources without a sure a member association at all

velt said It would cost the Treas
ury 6130.000,000 and presented a 
serious threat to the chief execu
tive's hope of balancing the federal a,,cy Problem Bo,h Point-d out

however, that little headway could
be made against the problem with
out expenditure of several times 
that amount authorized in the act.

Water Service Soon
ishable commodities which are or
dinarily produced In surplus quan
tities. This would benefit both pru- 

a ducer and consumer, 
v ' “ 4. The measure provides a grad

uated scale of soil conservation and 
benefit payment* ao that there will I would hear 5 per cent Interest, and 
be a reduction In payment* to large would be payable from revenues of 
operators. the gas system alone. No tax levy

"a. It provides a fund for search co„ld be made for payment oV the 
for new uses und new markets for '■ bonds, It Is stated 
farm commodities and the products

sources
city-wide vote on the matter. The times of ample funds with which to 
council has signed a contract with meet the demands for home loans, 
Garrett & Company of Dallas for or to satisfy the needs of local 
the purchase of 630,000 revenue investors, 
bonds, provided electors e n d o r s e ------------- • ------—-----
the Issue. The proposed bonds MALODORANT SOON TO

The bill provides for udminlst- 
! ration of the problem by the sec- 

southwestern retary of agriculture. It was ex-Residents of the
part of Brownwood and Woodland ;>ected Secretary Henry A Wallace

BE PLACED IN MAINS 
BY LOCAL GAS FIRM

thereof. Including a research labor
atory for each major producing 
area.

Brownwood gas consumers soonThe charter change Aotlce must 
be published for ten duys, after | will be able to detect leaks In their 
which the council may pasB an br- gas lines easily The railroad com-

"6. Provision Is also made fo r ! 
the use of a fund for the purpose 
of disposing of our surplus com
modities both at home and abroad 
This would lend to promote world

dlnanee calling the election to be

(Continued on Page 8)

: held within not less than 30 days 
or more than 90 days.

B. P. Bludworth, E. M. Boon and 
L. M. Busby were named as the 
city hoard of equalization at the 
Monday night meeting.

F A R M E R S '  M A R K E T S

Growers’ prices quoted ln Brown
wood, Thursday, July 29:

Vegetables
Bunch Vegetables, d o *.________ 4o<

Butter and Cream
Sour Cream, lb. ______ ...25c & 27c
Sweet Cream, lb .______________ 35c

f Country Butter, lb . _...25c & 30c
‘ Poultry and Egg*

Heavy Hens . . . . . . ___. . . . . . ___13c
Light H ens________    11c
Fryers_____________ . . . . . . _____16c
Roosters..................   6c White K“ r c °rn .

Eggs, dozen. No. 1 ____________ 16c
Hay and Grain

No. 1 Milling W heat__________ 1.03
No. 1 Durum Wheat .   93c
No. 2 Red O ats__ ____________ 32c
No. 3 O ats_____________________31c
No. 2 Barley___________________6oc
No. 2 White C orn_____________ 1.00
No. 2 Yellow Corn_____________ 95c
Mixed Corn __________________ 00c

............. ,90c

mission this week Issued order* for 
all natural gas companies In Tex
as to place a malodorant ln their 
gas within the next 60 days. The 
order Is a safety precaution In
stituted as an aftermath of the New 
London School calamity, when ac
cumulated gas exploded to kill 
nearly 300 students and teachers.

All gas piped within any city or 
town limits for the purpose of

Heights will receive better water 
service soon. A booster pump Is 
being Installed on the water main 
at Willis creek to serve the Wood
land Heights water customers.

A large tank recently donated to 
the city by the Santa Fe railway 
will be Installed around Thirteenth 
or Fourteenth street to serve this 
section of the city. Water will be 
pumped Into the tank ut night and 
used as a reserve supply.. The 
tank, valued by Mayor Thompson 
at 61,000, formerly was used by the

would delegate actual administra
tion to the Resettlement Adminis
tration.

The plan contemplates selection j 
of tenant farmers on the basis of 
their character and ability who 
will be given the opportunity to 
become a part of the experiment by 
purchasing their own farms w'ith

and Herman Mayhem, Jr„ sped past 
him to finish first. Tanner drove

commerce: D A Bandeen of Ut am- 1 bu atiln«  boal atr“ “  ,or
ford, manager of the WTOC: B C wlac*'
Morgan Bre. kenrldge, WTCV dl- j Reuter came back to win the eec- 
rector; Tom C. Hefner. Crystal ond heat of this event, with Tanner
E’alls. legislative committee chair- second. Mayhew had to be content 
man of the Texas Agricultural As- with fourth place in the Second heat 
social Ion: Senator E M. Davis of third place going to V. G. LeLaurin 
Brownwood. and Cheater Harrison, of Sun Autonlo. w ho was forced out 
manager of the Brownwood cham- of the first heat through engipe 
her of commerce. ! trouble. In these and other events

Senutor Davis was author of a i be entered. Herman Mayhew was 
soil conservation bill passed by driving for Joe C. Harding of Ltt- 
ihe Senate and helped draft the tie Risk J B. Courtney drove for

body." President Smith stressed fr......onfen nee bill which was j Shirley Johnson of Mineral Wells:
ibis week "We want all to attend, finally adopted at the regular see- other drivers were in their own 
to feel at home. There will he no *|on of the Legislature The WTCC I boat*, 
formality about the program, and ( endorsed tin* bill, but It was veto- 
no coasts will be worn. We want J ed by Governor Allred when be i

was advised by Secretary of Agri
culture Wallace that the state mea- ; 
sure did not meet the requirements 
for federal cooperation.

Soil and water conservation was unisons" of Brady, who came 
made the theme of the West Texas through the courtesy of the Brady 
Chamber of Commerce convention Radio Station Frank Boggeman ol 
held here ln May and has been on Fort Worth was announcer and 

A musical program Is being ar- the program of that body for more gave details of the races for Uu 
ranged, and will Include numbers than five years Later, conferences [ benefit of the crowd*. Gulf Refin- 
by several singing groups of the will be held with other Interested lng Company furnished sound 
county. County choruses and groups and It is hoped that by the equipment used at the grounds, 
quartets are especially invited, and time the legislature convenes a The annual regatta dance sal 
will be given a place on the pro- measure may be ready to present held Saturday night on the roof ot 
gram. A radio program for the that will meet the needs of the land ; Hotel Brownwood. with Blue Steel*

owners and at the same time be and his orchestra furnishing tb< 
agreeable to the Governor and the music Several hundred people at 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace, j tended the dance.

Governor Allred announced some Officials for the races were: An 
time ago that he would submit the thony F. Hopp. Dallas, referee; Bot

" --- - I question of soil and water conser- 'Mitchell, Dallas, starter; Kern;
Under a rerived master plan of v-atlon for consideration of the l,eg- Moore. Dallai, chief acorer; E. B

all pioneers of 54) years or more J 
standing to be on hand. E'urther- 
tnore they will be expected to bring 
their basket lunch, and to Invite 
their friends to have dinner with 
them. Just as was done long ago j 
when people met for celebrations 
Everybody will he welcome."

Entertainment was furnished be- 
! fore and between the races by W, 
Lee () Daniel and his Hillbillies 
furnished through the courtesy ol 
the Harry Knox Company ol 
Brownwood. and the "Three Willi-

noon hour is being planned.

Revised Master Plan 
for Park Being Made

money borrowed directly from the improvements for Lake Brownwood igiature when the special session | Henley, Jr., J. M Billion. Bob Pet 
government. Such selections state Park 1R additional camp cot- : »|lall be called.
would be made by local commit
tees of leaders In individual com
munities. working under supervls-

E'risco railway. It was abandoned |0n of headquarters in Wushlng- 
when the Santa Fe purchased the ton.
system. i These committees would be call-

^  "  I ed on to pass on suitability of land
H. L. Allcorn Opens chosen by the tenants. Title to the

Store in Brownwood I* ^ * ° “ld,b6 ln ‘h' tnan,e of, ‘h*individual farmer, but a provision

H. L. AllcornTweU known Bangs ot ,he loan co“ tract under whlch 
merchant, has opened a store In >>«’ ° b‘ alus ,rom ,be *0' ern'

commercial distribution must be | Brownwood, where he will handle ment would prevent him from sell 
deodorized. A gas line outside city Caa*  Implements and tractors Mr. ln«  bla »and *  ' 5
limits tapped for the purpose of AII<,° rn ha" bpp"  ln '»>*• hardware ,er tbe da,« of P" th

No. 1 Tu rkey !__________. . . ____10c Yellow EJar C orn _____________ 95c
No. * Turkey* _______   7c Mixed Ear Corn________________ 80c
Old Toma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _____ ..8c No. 1 Johnson Gras*, ton ______ 6 00
Qld Hens ________ . . . . . . _______10c No. 2 Milo, cwt., bright----- -----1.16

furnishing fuel or light to a do
mestic residence or public building 
also must he deordorlzed.

A. P. Rowland, district manager 
of the Community Natural Gas 
company, supplying Brownwood 
stated that his company was ready 
to comply with the new regulation, 
and would Issue Instruction to con
sumers within the next few weeks, 
before the malodorant was placed 
In the line*. City officiate also are 
making preparation* for deordor- 
Izing gaa In tho municipal gas 
line*.

and undertaking business In Rangs A further clause provides that
for many years, and Is well known persons working under the pro- 
In Brown county. He is not closing a r u m . during the period they are 
his store In Bangs, hut will con- indebted to the government, sliull 
tlnue to operate It In addition to conform to good farming praot- 
hls store In Brownwood. i icea’ laid down by the secretary

Mr. Allcorn's new store Is locat- °T agricuture.
i ed at 302 EJast Broadway In Brown- ,  " 77* IT ,, _ .. ,, . . Students working on National
wood. He will be glad to have „. ,, . . ,  , . i Youth Administration part-timehis friends call at his location, the „  . , ,  . , ,, , .  „  ' College Aid jobs at Rice Institute
former location of Wester Motor ,last year scored an average grade
coni Dany.y ____________ i half a letter higher than the av-

„  - . t .. , j erage made by the student body as
The Dutch call their eastern poa- . , _ . „

sessions ’ ’India.’ ’ Th* other India la 1 B who,e' J T >‘ <•<-•■•1*. Husar. has 
koown to them aa "British India.” reported to J. C. Keilam,

tages would be constructed, thi 
present club house would be re
modeled. a caretaker's cottage and 
a game warden's house will be con-

THKEE HOT BATH
Something of a record for per

sistent hot weather was established

tis and Jesse Turner, scorers; Jo* 
' Stalcup, chief timer; Gene Tayler 
! Charles Johnston of Mineral Wells 
Ray Russell of San Antonio, am 
George Broad, timers; Mack Led

structed, picnic ehelters will be in Brownwood this week, when offi- , better dockmaa; Henry Wilson
built. Other proposed work in
cludes ctxnstructlon of two fish* r- 
men's barracks, each of which w-111 
house 16 persons, building of fish 
rearing ponds, and construction of 
boat docks.'

The reviwpd plan, when complet
ed. will be submitted to the Texas 
State Parks Board for approval 
The board will then submit thq 
plans to the National Park Service 
for approval.

Revision plans are tinder super
vision of N. H. lav, superint* ndenl 
for the National Park Service.

^  ---------—
Paster to Reoelve Degree

M Luther Nelson, formerly of 
Brownwood. who has for some time 
been a student of Bible and meth
ods of Christian work at the Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago, will re
ceive his diploma from the Pastors 
Course on Thuraday, August 6 
Mr. Nelson will continue In the 
pastorate which he hae in Chicago.

clal thermometer readings were 102 
degrees on Monday. Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. Sunday 
reached 100 degrees. Thursday 
likewise was a warm one, but not 
quite up to the first three days of 
the week.

Jr., gunner; Gene Spearman, Dal* 
las. pit manager; F. L. Simon. Sat 
Antonio, Inspector; Ed Evans, u* 
sistant starter; J. Horace Shelton 
tapper; Hervey Mavea, telephom

(Continued on Page 3)

N E W  AUTOM OBILES REGISTERED
July i'X 1987

Dealer
Blackwell Motor Co 
Patterson Motor Co 
Patterson Motor Co 

Modem Motor Co 
Floyd Williford

Ns, Owner Make
131-004 C. R. Tucker. Bwood Buick
tt! 1-005 o. Smith. Brownwood Plymouth
1.31-011 E Drunron. Brownwood DeSoto
131-015 Marshall Harrell Fry Ford
131-017 Floyd Williford Bwood Oldsmoblla

Commercial Vehicles 
211-715 A. L. 8trey. Brownwood Ford
X14-S22 City of Brownwood Dodge
X14-S23 City of Brownwood Dodge
X14-837 City of Brownwood Ford
Registered this woek_______1937 Registration* to date------------------47
This weak on* year ago__ _____ 10 To data on* year ago------—

Weatherhy Motor Co 
Abney 6 Bohannon 
Abney 6 Bohannon 

Weatherby Motor
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from the first period of encamp
ment reported that the tamp is
hotter organized ami activities bet
ter arranged than ever before. Some 
125. attended camp the first week, 
and a slightly larger enrollment
was recorded for the second week
of camping.

Through Sunday, members of
Troop 3b were honor campers, with 
761 points to their credit; Troop 43 
was second with 717 points; Troop 
18 third with 701 and Troop 16 
fourth tvith 691 points.

A large number of parents and 
other visitors were guests of the 
campers Sunday. Each Sunday is 
visitor's day, and the public Is in
vited to visit the camp Sunday, July 
81, the last visitor's day.

11. N. Qulrl, scout executive for 
the Comanche Trail Area, is In 
charge of the ramp.

Odd Fellows Will 
Meet Here A uk. 3-4.

as gam* preserve demonstrations
in most cases the preserves will 

be open to restricted hunting 
Hunters will pay a nominal tee
part of which will go to the owner
of the laud, and the remainder to 
the association to be nnd to pro
vide cover, feed, and protection for 
(he game.

Dallas county leads in number of 
individual demonstrations as well 
as in total acreage luvoDed with 
6tv land owners and 150,600 acres 
Other counties listed by Callender 
as high in the state ranking in
clude Stephens, with 134 demon
strators and 110.000 acres; Baylor, 
with 08,077 acres Youuc. 83,586; 
Callahan. 7* '.on. Kaufman 41,000; 
and Colorado. 40.000 acres In 
Wheeler county 36,000 acres alou- 
Sweet Water Creek are devoted to 
beaver management.

in addition to working with 
farmera and ranchmen on ilir plan, 
county agricultural agents have a 
number of demonstrations with l-H 
club mouthers, Callender said.

took care of the flodwaters of the
recent heavy rains on the land of 
Alex Schuetg of Kendall county 
without any washing Bchuetl 
wants to terrace the remainder of
his farm as soon as the crops are
removed.

Howard Eckhart, farmer and
nurseryman of Handera county, re
ports that fruit trees growing on 
terraces on his place have made in 
some cases four limes as much 
growth as trees not on terraces 
“All trees growitig on terrace* 
hnve made better growth than 
those not to terraces" Eckhart 
said He has about 45 acres of or
chard ami is one of the few orchard 
ow tiers in the county who has an 
appreciable amount of fruit to sell

BEAUTY RIDES IN FIESTA CHARIOTON TEXAS FARMS
4tame t (>»*♦ r* alien It* mow-lratien 

I'lau 4ppr **tcxi
COLLEGE STATION That Texas
farmers and ranchmen approve the 
game management demonstration 
plan offered by the Extension Serv
ice of Texas A. A M College Is evi
dent from the enrollment of 1,597,- 
600 acres in 30 counties, according 
to R. E. Callender gaiue manage

ment specialists.
The plau. which has been in op

eration less than a year, calls for
demonstrations featuring deer, wild 
turkey, autelope. heaver, prairie 
chicken, quail, fish, and other forms 
of wild life Farmers and ranch 
men who enter the game manage
ment program organize into asso
ciations and set aside their land

Program plans are rapidly being
formulated for the annual meeting
of the Central Texas Odd Fellows 
and Kehekahs Association to | ^  
held here August 3 and 4.

Attendance of between two and 
three hundred persons from eight 
or ten surrounding counties is ex
pected.

Officers of the association are 
Donald Schultz. Bangs, president; 
T M. Marsh. Ballinger, first vice- 
president; Maudell F o r e m a n , 
Lula Leach. Brownwod. secretary: 
Hangs, second vice-president: Mrs. 
and Mrs. Carrie Hopper, Brown- 
wood, treasurer.

Brownwood was selected as sltt
for the 1937 convention at the 1936 
meeting In Hangs.

Blue Chain Mash or
N u g p e t s vcl fields on his ranch are 

terraced <>r contoured this 
Joseph andcr Sunken of 
county. Vander Stuck* n 

it he can make a good feed 
nost every year If he can 
to bold ail the rain that 
Ihe crop land. The fields 
e terraced on the level and 
struct**! to catch and hold 
runoff water which he con- 
double insurance against

W A N T E D
To do your Custom Grind 
mg. Satisfaction Guaran 
teed, Prompt Service. Lo
gan Feed & Hatchery.

Bulky Sweet Feeds FOR SALE
Regan and Sudan Grans 
S e e d .  Logan Feed & 
Hatchery.

Extra Special— Thrashed M uze SI.50 hundred

C L’-STOM G R IN D IN G . Out S|«tu liv G iu  u» a Dial 
RED C H A IN  I m i s  - Hu. VipcM*! Fl k U >1 Qualm

W r ate now U >Am c mdci'c f*>t Scptnv , t Baby ( ho t '  
Stv us ten vom Fall Hatihing and Babe (  links

Home Improvement' Make Hoil'C. 
he* pin* F aster

H'«im Improvement* that lend to 
make housekeeping an caaier Job 
b irr r**ently engaged the attention 
of West Texas home d« nionatrti*>n 
club women, rejiort* from countv 
home demonstration agents Indi-

The first sights tFrt 
Frontier Fio.ta g *r '
two-wheel affairs, fyp'f* 

Manana beauties is ready 
is furnished by strJ v-- t

farms during the winter or 
count of rainy weatber. have 
a puition of their land Idle an 
terracing during the summer 
1936 only one farm was ter 
with county machinery and 
year county machinery will be 
on some 15 farms

Terrace* constructed la*' n

Logan Feed &  H a tc h e ry
Mr* Ray Lindsey of Ward county. 
"The varnish lias brought out the 
colors and makes the rug more at
tractive and It also prolong* the 
life of the linoleum," she added

The problem of storage for her 
children's clothe* has been solved 
by Mrs Mead MrSban of Runnels 
county by building a closet of four 
apple boxes stacked together to 
provide plenty of shelves Small 
hinges are on the back and rollers 
are on the bottom so that It may 
be opened as a wardrobe trunk 
The upper part has rods for hang
ing garments, and the girl’s clothes 
hang on one side and the boy's on 
the other. At the bottom are shelves 
for shoes “ Dressing the children Is 
now ranch easier and housekeeping 
has been simplified because all 
their clothes are together In one 
place," Mrs .MeShan says.

The addition of a panfry to her 
kitchen ha* made meal preparation 
easier and quicker (or Mrs. R I. 
Stansberry of Tom Green county. 
The pantry ts about seven and one, 
halt (eet high and four feet wide 
and ha* five shelve* on which two 
rows of jars can be placed. Thu* 
all food* can he seen from the 
front of the pantry. The pantry 
shelves and frame work were made 
from a discarded table and doors 
were made of panel board.

“A coat of clear varnish has Im
proved the appearance of my lino- 
leutn 100 percent and makes it 
much easier to keep clean." says

Comanche. Mildred King. Brady ,
Lore** Kothmaun. London. Marga
ret Lacy, Comanche; Beatrice Ev
elyn Lex Isay. Blanket. Margaret 
Bernice Leviuay, Blanket; Qeniq 
Tallant McCoy. Monahans; Mrs 
Douglas Me Minn. Gouldbuak; Lil
lie May Moon. Breckenridge; Lottte 
Mae Patmore. May. Hubert Earl 
Patterson. Ballinger. Myrtle Allene 
Perry, Miles; Billye Pool, Mercury; 
Faye Pool. Mercury; Gladys Ann 
Prescott. Brownwood.

Mary Mae Price. Slephenvllle; 
Mildred Ruth Rankin. Brownwood. 
Mary Peyton Ration. Slephenvllle. 
Hattie Daughtry Riley, Rauga. 
Teauline Roberts. Wlnchell; Alice 
Hall Ross. Comyn; William Boyce 
Rutledge. Hillsboro; Mrs. Leonard 
E Hansom, Eden; Addle M. Short. 
Gila Rend. Arizona. Martin Shut- 
tlesworth. Sudan; Bather Sidfa 
Coleman; Elna Simmons. Stock- 
dale; Ora Strickland. Blanket; Ev
elyn Stobaugli. Ballinger; ’ Jerry 
Turley. Richland Springs; Floyce 
Kern Sullivan. Garner; Allrene 
Kina Daddill. Brady; Joe O. Wal
ton, Hamilton; Edna Marie Wat
kins. Paint Rock Billie Louise 
Werth. Brownwood; Ix*ona Jewel 
Wood. Gorman.

VALUEifcR T R A JD C  G fc L B lN

•n paint' and varnishes is secured only 
when 'dti obtain the pro pet piuteciioii 
for the surface from the weather—Pitts
burgh Paints Rite you this ptote* non 
from theSl’X <>t RAIN, its smooth sin- 
fates ate a constant protection from the 
elements anti the colors enhance the 
looks of all buildings and equipment

Wang eyed the speaker qutzzt 
caliy What was he talking about' 
Manchu Tyranny7 Victorious R*

She tried to break away but th* 
mob carried her forward, farther 
and farther from her hut With a 
terrible, beastlike roar. It lunaed 
like a -ingle body toward the ga'*» 
of the Great House Like match
wood. the gates crashed under the 
terrific impar t The Fabhle poured 
Into the court, trampling down the 
guards, surging onward like a ti
dal wave a thousand hoarse cries 
aiiencing the thunder of guns.

HAPTFK ON* the rich farmer O-lan the slave 
had hurled her y*-srs of servitude 
beneath the quiet wilt with which 
she worse*! hr bt* >*de. s ith which 
she bora his two sons, with which 
she cared for L i’ tle Girl 

But tbe famine had reduced 'hem

The Finding w' the Pearl*
The wind bit thru the twin*- 

wovan mat wait* as Wang, we* and 
cold, crawled inside tb« hovel He 
threw himself onto a pile of atraw 
and lay there mottonles* lie 
sensed rather than saw O-lau's bent 
figure at tbe make shift stove Old 
father, squatting nearby mumbled 
to himself. The children hugged th* 
ground, fatigue and hunger etched 
In every line of face and body 

Waugs s jw  closed m d»«i*».r 
“Do we have to steal or beg w 
five r- he cried But the words 
choked him For he had seen O-lan 
teach the children to beg In this 
very hut

"So I bagged, she had whispered 
“ when I was a * hi Id in limes like 
these"

He had beaten Eider Son for 
stealing meat the first they had 
tasted in months And. in his raze 
be bad hurled it the length of their 
fllthy Hat only to permit O-lan to

Wang glanced at the tense facei 
about him Did the others xinder 
stand the things this man spoke 
He tried to ask one near him an 
was bashed He shrugged his sboul 
ders and started to break away 
The speakers next 
words rooted him tc 
the spot.

Of ra n . rM, y- ^

Tbe drought bad killed the grow
ing things tn his field, -hrlvaled the 
rice and dried up the pools, cak*-d 
the land in a hard crust that was 
barren even of roots they might 
eat.

Wane shivered in bfs falters 
Here in 'be city ram fell to make
men cold and weary, to turn the

SUNPRO O F—
FOR M l OUTSIDE PA IN T IN G - 
HOUSES. BARNS, O U T BUILDINGS 
FARM MACHINERY ami EQUIPMENT

publtrnn army rar 
b*t n marching thirty 
mile* a day '*

Waux ft lace glow
ed with sudden light 
••Rain* In the North'' 
It ft raining in the 
North*" b*' c r l e d

sun

napped O
W A LLH ID E —

FOR WALLS AND WOODWORK

FLORHIDE—
FOR PORCHES. FLOORS BOM  DOCKS

.Me*re than 50 Brownwood boy 
scouts are at Camp Billy Gibbons 
thj* week, beginning the second 
week of the annual encampment 
for the eight counties in Ihe Coman
che Trail area. First of the camp 
ended Tuesday, and Ihe second 
period began Wednesday, to end 
August i. The first period began 
Inly 20.

Scouts and leader* returning

W ATERSPAR—
FdR M I CHENS, BA

Summer commencement exercis
es at Howard Payne College will 
be held at 8 p. m. Wednesday. Aug. 
I. in the college auditorium, it was 
announced. Dr. Frederick Ehy of 
Austin, professor of history and 
education In the 1'nlverstty of Tex
as. win deliver the commencement 
address.

A total of 73 'indent* are candi
date* for degree* at the summer 
commencement exercises. They are
a* follows:

Genevieve Lucile Abney. Brown
wood; L. H Bat ton. Comanche. 
Ruth Floyd Bowden, Brownwood; 
Mrs Lena Bowen. Gouldbitsk; Ger
aldine Bullion, Flden. F'eltcian Eliz
abeth Bullion. Brownwood: Jeffa- 
lee Dale Burn*. Ok* a , Mtlba Cour
se}', Brownwood; John P. Culpep
per. Alexander, (has D. Delaher 
Energy; Lenora Westerman Davis 
Brady; A Dooley, Ireland; Erwin 
Dale Douglas, Bronte; La* Joyce 
Macon Douglas. Hionte; Clifton 
Byron Drlnksrd. Eden Jobia Dunn, 
Comanche; Otis Ray Dnren. Mnl- 
Un; Violet Rurrett, Coleman; Eliz
abeth Flarly, Bangs; Charlie C 
Elam Miles; (yois Armstrong Fllanr 
Adamsvllle; C. Fllam, Adamsville

Juanita Mildred Elkin*. Ballin
ger; Edwin Thurman Elms. Old 
Glory; Augusta Eubank. Mercury; 
Susie Mathis Evatt, May; Octavi* 
Jone* Gentry, .Coleman; Belle Har
per Gile*. MulHn; Neta Miller 
Glass. Brownwood: Robert Revere 
Harlow. Brownwood: Opal Harris 
Bluffdale; Mrs Della Hav*. Indian 
Creek, Wilson Robert Head. Gold- 
tbwaite; Jewel Barton Hinds, Voss; 
Luther Austin Holmes, De Leon;

leu u'oulti tell the Little Girl?”  
Wang nuked.

Now the crowd edged in upon It 
■ e|f and swaved. tightly-packed. U| 
i he :«-ps and into the house, hand! 
r* Hi lling for whatever met eye* 
ri* gear*, peddler*, criminal'- Men 
t nen Ml struggled to kee|
•heir footing snd fought space wltl

do«*re into a vast chamber The 
'rend hesitated a noun* nt a* if to 
*j* id* which xeav next to turn.

In tha* second * hesitation O-lan 
lost the support of the Jammed 
throne She tottered for an instant 
A croud wave of ragged humanity 
'-urged up behind her and threw her 

'll* floor She tried tn r l*r. but 
the rrowd rushed over her forcing 
her pr* ne A bevvy foot trpad on 
her. violently, slckeningiy With a 
cry -he bent double, falling upon 
her face

B was dark when she rim* to. to 
find herself alone In the great 
chamber For s moment she lay 
quiet uncertain of her whereabouts 
She tried to move, hut au agon;, of 
para stayed her With It came ihe 
return of memory She dragged 
herself to a pillar for support 
Slowly, gaspingly.' abe rose to a 
crouching position, her hand rom- 
I irtlng her searing side. She stared 
about vaguely, her gaze encompass
ing the wrerked room

A curious awareness lighted her 
cve« as they found a small leather 
pouch nearby She reached for it 
unsteadily. She thrust her hand 
tremblingly Inside It. She turned It 
'ipetde down and into her lap pour
ed a stream of glittering Jewels 
Pearls. Diamonds Rubins Jade.

Her voice was low and faltering 
as she whispered:

'We can go back now—to the 
land."

” Thi* it the roWulian “
way toward the great cttie* of the 
(R uth The famine had reduc'd him 
now tn a thin* of pain and unshed 
tears w hich huddled with * old and
hunger in a filthy straw hut slung 
against the wall of the city's Great

retrieve it and then tr. partake of 
u as eagerly as did the others 

JjVhat more could this cursed 
famine do to him?

“ A man ran't stand it here " he 
muttered “with land of his own In 
the north— ''

Tbe vtaion of hts farm assailed 
him He heard again the wind and 
rain singing thru bis five great 
field* rich with ripe wheat He felt 
again tbe rhythmic movemeot of 
his body and O-lan'* as they work
ed . hande ttgbtly clasping sickle* 
as they tied the sheave*, a* they 
loaded the ox-cart tn memory the 
savory odor of O-lan's little colored 
cake* tantalized his nostrils, the 
K*w Year's rakes which they hsd 
carried to Old Mistrea*. whose **la' » 
sbe bad one* been

"Sugar and lard '" Old Father 
had exclaimed as be reached for 
the eakea laying two by two in their 
reed-skin basket. “ There's no **nd 
tn the money spent In this house'" 

O-lan had stopped hts hand “ No." 
she admonished They are all for 
the Old Mistress. Stic must see how 
well we've done."

Then O-lan. basket on arm. and 
Mans carrying their first child. a 
man-child. had s»t out tn pride for 
the Great House It had been thel- 
day of triumph’ For O-lan. becait'* 
shs was no longer a slave hut the 
wife of a farmer, the mother of s 
son For Wang, because on that 
dav he bought the first of hi* fire 
flue fields.

Fxxr eight rears (he Ued* hail

Only O-lan remained the same 
" I f I had anything to sell. I'd sell 

It and gu back to the land " Th* 
words hurst from Wang In anguish 

O-lan picked up Little Gtrl and 
pressed her close Her eye" met 
Wang* tn a look of fe*r and reso
lution

"In Pme* ilk* these." sh* said 
slowly, rnv parent* found a war 
to go back The*' sold m* to Old 
MJ»tre»« "

Her weeds brmigh* Wang *u his

the square, there dispersing wildly 
under an onslaught of bullets 

Wang leaped toward a building 
and sought shelter behind a pillar 
An aged peddler crouched nearby 

'What is it '"  whispered Wans. 
"The revolution.’' answered the 

other "China is a Republic,” 
"What is a revolution What is a 

republic'"' The question rose and 
dt»d In his throat as th*' cavalry 
rod* perilously close, their guns 
harking fire in everv direction The 
vision of O-lan. bis father, tbe chil
dren loomed up before Wang 
Would the bullets reach them In ihe 
hut Hta heart leaped sickeningly 

In their hovel Wang's family 
clung together In fear and tremb
ling. O-lan covered Old Father and 
the children with straw and then 
crept cautiously to the street. What 
was happening" Where was Wang’  
Seething, milling crowds rushed 
past engulfing her.

"Where do w « go?" she r-ied as 
*h felt herself *w. pt along in the 
mob

"To the Great House, answered 
someone. "You may have whatever 
you want there. The treasures in 
the Great House are ours A man 
may take xyhai he likes This is th 
revolution , .

•  Throughout- fhc years, washer im
provements developed by The Maytag 
Company have given them continuous 
world leadership. The latest achieve
ment o f  the great Maytag factory is 
this new,improved Maytag— the finest 
o f a long line o f  famous washers. 
Notwithstanding increased costs o f 
material and labor, this new Maytag 
is still low in price. It will pay you to 
get your Maytag now. Any Maytag 
washer m ay  be 
had wi th g.iso- 
l ine M u l t i - M o t o r .  R a f f  i V * V ’
I0US D lllll WILL GLADLY
SfMONSTSATt AN0 EXPLAIN H V l  M B M  
THI IAIT * AT MEN I SUN ■ l iM M M i iM l l l l

"You would sell the Little Girl’ " 
be H**k“ 'l

"I'd soli her," answered O-lsn "to 
take yon ba^k tn th* land ”

"It it weren't for ms, you'd die 
before you d sell her," he cried and 
turning abruptly, thrust himself 
thru the flap out luto the street 

Outside a zreat tumult greeted 
him. He looked towards tbe sound 
of cheering and shouting, then 
made for a huge crowd surround
ing a speaker who pc-cbed on a 
rone? cart

"In a few days China will be a 
free country." the tpaaker shouted 
as Wang found a place on the 
fringe of the crowd "The day of 
Manchu Tyranny is over Tlieir 
army ts running from the victori
ous Republicans."

FOR SALE  
11-Disc .John Deere 

One-Way Plow. Stan
dard Farmall Tractor, 

n has found Ruth in A-l condition
uk* Wang and h «  family back tc a n ( J W O r t h  t h e  H lO n e V . 
ih*-ir farm . but what, mean- . . .  ,
while lias happen* ij to her l. ai W o r t h  1 ilO IT iaH O n , R t .  

let In this atlrring story. A  H fO W I lW IK l ,  I eX H N .

Complete your home laundry 
with the new Maytag Ironer.

fit xl to T irol} "  IkkIx on the Nquarc
1576 ItR III lit M l (top

EOaui
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TEXAS WPA WORKERS 
W IU  BE REDUCED BY 

54,000 IN OCTOBER
Texas' share lit the nationwide 

Progress Administration propects 
reduction of workers on Works
will lower the number of WPA I ,h<‘ PP°Pl* of this state 
workers In this state to 64,700 by skills of those men and women 
October, city and county officials have heen retained and developed,

schools and other public buildings, 
streets, rouds and highways, and
other projects of public value In 
Texas. These ara the women who, 
have made millions of garments for
Works Prokress education classes 
in the same time, have taught 
the poor and have otherwise serv-

The

lave been advised In a letter from 
State Administrator H. P. Drought 

Tha current WPA quota reduc
tion was Instigated iu May when

they are fitted for private employ
ment and they will lake it when 
given the chance,

"Except In those localities where
*7,000 persons were at work on all projects have been closed tie-
projects in Texas. At the present 
time 03,000 are employed, a reduc
tion of 14,000 since May. and hy 
October 8,300 more workers will 
have been removed from WPA rolls 
according to Drought's letter.

Appealing to local officials to

cause of high supervisory costs, the 
more efficient on Works Progress 
jects. Any activity which results 
rolls are still ut work on its pro
in taking them into private employ
ment will create vacancies which 
can be filled by the less efficient 

lead movements to give private eni- who are being released Texas' full 
ployment fo WPA workers in order share of Works Progress Jobs will 
to make room for those now job- he kept filled." 
less and to reduce the number of Drought declared that quota re-
those who are without means of 
earning a living. Drought wrote:

"The law provides that aay 
Works Progress project worker 
who refuses private employment 
under reasonable working condi
tions and at wages at least equal 
to those paid him by Works Pro
gress must be discharged, but auy 
such worker who accepts such em
ployment and later loses It through 
no fault of his own must be rein
stated. If still In actual ueed. In his 
Works Progress job.

“ An office of the National Reetn- 
pioyinent Service or the Texas 
State Employment Service Is local

MODERN APPLIANCES 
FOR USE OF CAS ARE 

EXHIBITED AT FAIB

ductions are necessary because 
funds placed at the disposal of 
WPA are insufficient to ufford em
ployment to all of those recently 
employed by the agency. He ex
plained the basts of reduction as 
follows:

“ lu a works program, as distin
guished from a relief program, re
ductions must be made on the basia chosen from the audieuce by a 
of efficiency and supervisory costs drawing and invited to dine with 
This is always the method of reduo- \ H company hostess at a dinner, food

Latest modern gag appliances and 
conveniences for Texas people are 
on display at an exhibit sponsored 
by the Lone star ties System at 
the Greater Texas and Pan Amel- 
can Exposition iu Dallas. Featur
ing cooking appliances, general 
heating, water heating, refrigera
tion, air conditioning, and indus
trial uses of gas, the exhibit shows 
how the gas industry Is bringing 
Improved service to consumers.

Covering lti.000 square feet In 
a win* of lhf* Varied Industries 
building, the area Is air condition
ed by gas and affords, a cool place 
for relaxation for Exposition visi
tors. The exhibit houses a com
fortable auditorium which has a 
seating capacity of 230. The stage 
is equipped with a model gas kit
chen.

A daily feautre Is a free cook
ing demonstration given on the aud
itorium stage by Miss Albertine 
Berry, home economics director for 
the Lone Star (las System Miss 
Berry prepares a complete meal 
for a family. At the conclusion of 
each demonstration, visitors are

TRINITY PROJECT IS 
OPPOSED BY WICHITA 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Cocktail Rumor Chaser for Teacher

tton used when a job Is cut down. 
Therefore, as coutlnuiug inquiries 
and reviews give constant assur- 
uuce that all those remaining on

for which Is prepared by Miss 
Berry at the cooking demonstra
tions. Each cooking demonstration 
begins at 4:30 p in . dully and con-

Work* Progress rolls are in vary- | eludes at 6 o clock when the din
ed not far from yours, tu ns file ing d» rees of actual need, the.' ners ars served In s private room
sra tbs names of all those on i se 
Works Progress roll In your loci i 
Ity. It will transfer, without charge 
any of them to a private job

"These are the men who. during operating expense Is proportionate- 
tbs last two years, have built ly highest ”

principal means being used In mak- “ »e auditorium Adjoining
ing these reductions are the release the auditorium alao Is another 
of the less efficient workers and the j modal kitchen from which visiting 
closing of projects on which the: housewives may secure sugges

tions for planning (heir own model 
kitchens.

Slum lULUWt. COLt visit MOTION rlCTlSt ST vs

Home Made lee Cream Makes Any Day a Holiday

SATE AND HANK delightful and healthfully nourishing Is a party for 
the children when you serve home made Ice cream Sunday evening, 

on sister's birthday, or just any afternoon, u home made Ice cream party 
Is very much in order. Here is an old reliable recipe for

I HO( 01,ATE HE CREAK
2 squares unswettered chocolate 

(melted)
1 cap sugar
1 tablespoon cornstarch 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
1 cups milk ttcalded i 
3 eggs (beaten i

Blend sugar, cornstarch aud salt 
«Add scalded milk slowly, stirring 
well, and place iu saucepan or 
double I-oiler. Cook, stirring con
stantly, until thick. Remove from 
beat, add beaten eggs, then cook 
stirring constantly until tblckeued 
Blend In melted chocolate. Cool 
Then add vanilla extract und fold 
In whipped cream Place In freez
ing container of Ice cream freezer

2 tablespoons vanilla extract 
1 cup whipping cream 

1 whipped)

Cover and surround with 3 parts 
chipped tee and 1 part rock salt 
(by volume.) Freeze Ice cream 
until turning becomes difficult (for 
about .’> to IT. minutes.) Then care
fully remove cover, life out dashes 
and puck down Ice cream with i> 
spoon. Replace cover and replen
ish sail and Ice mixture. Lei stand 
•tl least 1 hour before serving.

lu addition to sponsoring this 
exhibit. Lone Star Gas System at 
so furnishes as s hospitality cent
er for women visitors at (he Expo
sition the Pan American Hostess 
House, the former Hall of Religion 
whii'b was built for the Texas Cen
tennial Exposition in 1 ts3C by Lone 
Star stockholders.

CLYDE L  BOYD IS 
CITY GOLF CHAMP

Clyde E Boyd, superintendent of 
the Early High School is the new 
Brown* nod city gulf champion, lie 
won the title Sunday by defeating 
S. E. Morris in the finals. & and 4 
In the 36-hole championship match. 
Boyd was 4 up at ihe conclusion of 
the first IX holes, and Morris was 
unable to overcome the lead In the 
afternoon round.

As city champion. Boyd succeeds 
Jack Laxson. who is now living In 
Kansas and was not here to defend 
his title With the exception of I-ax- 
son, ull former champions were 
entered in the tournament.

Dr. H. E. Arviu, a former city 
champion, who fulled to quality In 
the rhainpionship flight, won the 
first flight, defeating Johnnie Heim 
5 and 4. O. L. Whitfield won the 
second flight over Hugh McFar
land, 3 ami 2. E. J. Woodward won 
the third flight, I np on the liltb 
hole, over Steve Borders. In the 
fourth flight, O. L. Billingsley de
feated Edmond Gaines 1 up.

Former city champions are: Ro
bert E. Hall, 1929: Dr H. E. Ar- 
vin, 1930; W. O. Keuip. 1933; Dr 
J N. Arvln, 1M4 und 1935 and Jack 
Laxsou, 1930.

* tV  e  i n

FAST DAILY SERVICE FROM BR0WNW00D

Very LOW SUMMER FARE on sale 
daily from BROW N WOOD U > -
Colorado Sprgs. - - - $22.50 $28.15

Rnuad Trip Fares in COACH “ In PLLLMiJi

D enver...................... $24.45 $30.55
Koaiul Trip Fares |a COACH * In PI LI.MAN

“Fuies good in Pullman llertb Fxfru 
Similar LOW PARIS to the PACIFIC NORTHWEST and the 
.VATIONiAL PARKS now on sale dally . . . .

L t. BROWN WOOD

I,v. IT . WORTH

Ar. COL. SI'RIJK.

Ar. DENVER

III:45 P. M.

SUM) P. M.

J ifltl 4. M.

U;40 A. M.

Air Conditioned . . . .  Pullman to 
Ft. Wotlh . . . .  4 or lo t or Change 
to Pullman thru to Denver.

AIR-CON’ ItITION 1 1) . Din lug Car .
and Chair Car Service

Lonnge Car

Strenuous protest against the ac
tion of the executive committee and 
traffic committee of the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce In Fort 
Worth recently lu endorsing the 
proposed canalization of the Trinity 
river has been voiced hy the Wich
ita Falls Chamber of Commerce. 
The Wichita Fulls organization has 
led in opposition to the canaliza
tion project on the grounds that the 
advantageous water rate on freight 
shipments which Fort Worth and 
Dallas would enjoy upon comple
tion of the project would be ruin
ous to distributing centers In other 
parts of West Texas.

The chamber of commerce at 
Brow n wood, Abilene and other 
Wichita Falls organization In op- 
We8t Texas points have joined the 
posing the measure, upon this and 
the further ground that the cost 
of completing the project would be 
out of all proportion to the expect
ed benefits to be derived.

This week E. M. Crump, presi
dent of the Wk-htta Falla chamber 
of commerce issued the Billowing 
statement:

“ Under the date of July 9 we 
wrote to the Directors of the Weal 
Texas Chamber of Commerce re
garding the canalization of the 
Trinity River from Galveston Bay 
to Fort Worth and Dallas, request
ing that the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce take action against 
this proposal on the grounds that:

1. "Raid canalization would be 
detrimental to West Texas.

2. "It is uneconomical.
3. "It is unfeasible from an en

gineering standpoint.
4. "It would be detrimental tQ 

the railroads serving Texas, bring
ing about the possibility of severe 
loss to the State, counties and mu
nicipalities from a tax standpoint.

5. "The people of West Texas 
through taxes paid to the Federal 
Government, would help to defray 
the cost of building this canal— 
estimated cost $lw«,»i>0.00(t— and Its 
future maintenance.

ti. "Said canalization would give 
manufacturers aud Jobbers at Fort 
Worth and Dallas preferential 
treatment in transportation costs 
by water, rail aud truck, creating 
a situation in freight rates and 
transportation coats discriminatory 
to manufacturers aud jobbers in 
Texas (owns aud cities away from 
said River.

"On receipt of our letter the 
management of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce called a j 
meeting of the Executive Commit
tee and Ihe Traffic Committee o f : 
that organization at Fori Worth 
Texas.

“At that Fort Worth meeting 
these two committees went on re
cord. hy vote of seven to five, en 
doraing aud approving the canali 
zatlon of the Trtnity River, and 
notifiod our Senators, Congress
men. and the Hoard of I'niled 
States Army Engineers at Wash

and the potatoes will he issued to Antonio. Fourth, Henry E Bau-
the needy at the rale of 6(1 pounds bert, San Antonio. (One beet only ! 
per month to the average family. Class B hydroplane; Heat one

The diatrtet also has been alloted Charles Mayhew, Dallas:
a carload of paper bags, a carload time, 6*-*6.9. Second, Jack Barbee

| shipment of ekimmed milk and 20, 
[ ooo pounds of prunes.

1 0 ,0 0 0  P e o p l e —

Pretty, blonde Isabelle Hallin, 25-year-old Saugus, Mass., high 
school drama teacher who successfully passed a screen test, has just

iromlimed from Page 1)
man; Leo Khllnger, surveyor; Wen
dell Mayes, Kuinmaryman. T C.
Wilkinson. Jr., chairman of the rai 

; ine commit tee Chester Harrison
secretary. ,

Hex nits oi Karev
Hi Milts were us follows:
Class A hydroplane: Heal one 

time. 7 minutes, 49.3 seconds. Sec
ond. Morris Wilson, Fort Worth.
Fourth. Marjorie Snyder Han Ail- 

| tonio. Heat iwo. First ( has May
hew, Dallas; ume, 7:41.3. Second,

! Wilson. Third. Jones Fourth 
, Marjorie Snyder.

Class C runabout: Heat one,
First. Human Hayhew, Jr . Dal- Sauford Nallium, Sau Antonio, time
las lime x:2..'i. Second. Jack Tau- 9:45. Second. 1 lair ell Wilson

I ntr. El Dorado. Arkansas Third. Browuwood Third, ira Kay. Brown 
Henry E ii*u*jert, Sau Antonio wood. Fourth, Fred Vincent, Brown 
Fourth. Clarence It Stinson Sau wood tOue heal only.)
Antonio Heal two. First. Buddy *--------- —  ------—— * . ;■—

Dallas. Third. Jack Henckels, Fort 
Worth Fourth, buddy Reuter, Saq 
Antonio. Heat two. First. Mayhew
time 6:59 7. Second, Morris Wil
son. Fort Worth Third. Reuter 
Fourth. Henckels.

Class C hydroplane. Heat one 
First. J U Courtney, Muter a I 
Welle, time. S:2ti Second, Herman 

Mayhew Jr., Dallas. Third. Henry 
E. liaubert. San Anlouio Fourth 
Jack Tanner. El Dorado. Heat two. 
First, Courtney lime, 6:26 Bac- 
uiiti. Mayhew Third, Tanner 
Fourth, liaubert.

Class K hydroplane, First. Her
man Mayhew. Jr , Dallas, lime, 6
14.7. Second, J B. Courtney MU) 
eral Weils Third. Henry £ Hau- 
berl, San Anluuio. Fourth, Jack 
Tanner El Dorado HJne heal on
ly I

Stuck boat free-for-all: First

begun to fight for her job, she says, as she rallied support for an 
‘ ppearance on July 30 before the school board, which will constde 

her dismissal on retracted charges she served pupils cocktails.

4-CLUB BOYS END 
ANNUAL ENCAMPMENT 
AT LAKE BR 0W N W 00D

Nearly 25M 4-H club boys from j 
19 counties in Central West Texas 
broke camp al Lake brownyvuod 
Wednesday afternoon and return
ed to Ihalr homes after a happy 
successful three-day encampment 
at Rrownwood state Park on Lake 
Browuwood. Every county lu the 
district was represented at the 
camp, the second annual event held 
al the park

State Senator K M. Davis, Ches
ter Harrison, manager of Ihe 
Browuwood chamber of commerce, 
and G. C. Gibson, extension dairy 
»4M-ciallst, were principal speakers 
at the Wednesday program. Other 
speakers during ihe three-day 
meeting included L L. Lancaster 
pasture specialist, who spoke on 
the value of the native greases to 
this section and conducted a grass 
inspect!ton tour; R K Calender 
game management specialist, who 
told about conservation of wild 
life aud the establishment of game 

I preserves as 4-H club projects, and 
Dr. Jewel Daughtry of Hrownwood 
who lectured on sex hygeue

Milburn McCarty uf Eastland 
president of tile West Texas Chamb
er of Commerce, spoke to the boys 
at noon Tuesday.

A Red Cross First Aid demon
stration was given by the First Aid 
team of Ihe Coleman Fire Depart
ment, showing pressure points for 
stopping the flow of blood, the use 
of bandages and methods of arti
ficial resperatlon in case of drown-

Potatoes Allotted
To This District

According to John H Allen. Jr. 
district commodities supervisor 
with headquarters iu Dan Angelo 
nine carloads of Irish p o ta to e s  have 
been alloted to this district for dis
tribution to needy persons.

Two cars have beeu assigned to 
Browuwood for redistribution in 
this aud nearby counties Two car 
have been assigned to Abilene and 
five to Browuwood Hrownwood 
is suUliatrirt headquarters tor the 
commodities project sponsored by 
the WPA and TKC

Each car contains 30,otto pounds

Park Trees Destroyed
Fire last week destroyed be

tween 5u aud bo trees in Coggin 
Park, city owned park on Austin 
Aveuue A glass ftre destiny, d 
the trews.

No alarm wan turned in to the 
firs department, aud city ottieiaD 
knew nothing of it until the tire 
had run its course and ruined the 
trees. Mayor Thompson reported to 
the city council at Its Monday night 
meeting

Reuter, Sun .Vtlonlo; time, 0.59 6 
Stood. Janner. Third. V. Cl Lc- 
Luurin, San Antonio. Fourth May
hew.

Free-for-all runabout. First 
Buddy Reuter, Sau Antonio, time 
6:54 3. Second. Jack Tanner. K) 
Dorado. Third. K F Hall. San

Do you Have a farm to 
lease? Texas Furniture 
Company.

NOTICE
H. II. kciinl, Itl J. ( , Ne4\ Mge will 

lie -old tor storage charges July 31
al Jackson's Transfer A Murage.

■ 7/S£-29p

Vacation Time Is Here Again!
Before you ku, tx- sure your Ford Y-8 is in 

perfect condition. Come in and let us—
•  < hick Brakes
•  ( tuck Mierlag
•  Ilian M heels
•  ( heck Tires
•  ( heck Battery
•  * heck <td amt I .ulirli anl<
•  lutw-up Engine
•  I lean amt Ad.lttsl 

hpjuk Pings

I urhien I hassls and 
Bod) Bulls

t b. ck I lecirical Systet

t h* ck l arburetor 
I heck ( oolitic system 
Idjust Generator 
\)u'h and Polish ( nr

Genuine Ford Farts plus ford-factory  
Trained Mechanics plus Specialized 

Ford Hquipment Equals
"Service As Good A.-- the Car Itself”

Weatherby Motor Co.
||-8 V 8

Sales-Neix ice Sales Seivice
I’huuc 1708 IJati/t l lu  l-.jid i t.o  ily  £i»k 41 AiLaiux

ington, D. C„ of their action. SAID lng, elsclrlcal shocks and carbon 
TELEGRAM APPEARING TO  monoxide poisoning.
REPRESENT A UNITED ACTION 
OF THE TOWNS AND CITIES OF 
WEST TEAS "

The Llano county team won the 
district soft hall championship in 
a game Tuesday afternoon. A var- 

TUe Wichita Falls Chamber of ied program of activities was car- 
Commerce does not believe that tlx ri,>d out throughout Hie three-day 
action taken by the Executive am! encampment Stunts were presen-

For complete Information about SI M ill It VACATIONS, rail un- 
phoue or writ# . . . .

J .  (* S B I B N , ( l ly  Pass. A * .
Santa F'e station Ph»ae 3s

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS

Traffic Committees was for the 
best interests of West Texas; nor 
do we believe that tt represents 
the convictions of the Directors 
and membership of the West Ttx- 
as ('handier of Commerce— there
fore we are taking tills means to in
forming you of the facts regarding 
(hat meeting.

1. "The meeting was held in 
Port Worth. Texas (home of pro 
ponents)—a city whose interests 
are directly contrary, in this in
stance, to the Interests of Went 
Texas. Therefore we do not be
lieve the meeting should have been 
held in Fort Worth.

2. “The meeting was held by the 
Executive Committee aud the Traf
fic Committee, two members of the 
Executive Committee present ami 
voting being from Fort Worth 
WE BELIEVE 8lTCH AN IMPORT
ANT QUESTION AND MATTER OF 
POLICY SHOULD HAVE BEEN 
SUBMITTED TO THE BOARD OF 
DIRECTORS OF THE WEST TEX
AS CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
particularly In view of the fact that 
the Management and the Executive 
Committee knew that there were 
several large towns and cities in 
West Texas that have been for sev
eral years, and are still opposing 
the canalization of the Trinity 
River

3. "That proponents were pres
ent al the Fort Worth meeting, 
with expert witnesses with prepar
ed statements regarding Ihe sup
posed feasibility of Ihe canaliza
tion. while the Directors ef the

eil by clubs from the various coun
ties and a general program of 
games, swimming and wrestling 
and boxing was held.

W. I. Glass, district agent, pre
sided at the program and was iu 
geueral charge of the camp. County 
agents and assistants registered 
were:

C. E. Tisdale. Blanco; C. W. 
Lehmberg, Brown; R. B. Jenkins 
Callahan; C. V. Robinson. Cole
man; E. V. Cook, agent, aud H. F 
Barnhart and Harry Wtsterman 
assistants. Eastland. N. E. Scud- 
der, Comanche. G. D. Everett 
Krai it; H. F. Grote. Gillespie; R 
H. Maxwell, Jones; D. D. Steele 
Llano; R. F. Hartman. McCulloch. 
F. N. Newsou. Mason; W. P. Wea
ver, Mills; J. H. Jameson. Palo 
Pinto; J. A Barton, Runnels; K 
H. Prison. San Saba; L. L, Ballard. 
Stephens; J K. Parragent, and L 
C. Ransom and 1. R. Duck, assist
ants, Taylor, and W P Magee. 
Shackelford

ING AND WKItK MU IN) HE D 
Tt) BE PRESENT. j

"We believe sincerely that the 
canalization of the Triuit.v River 
will do irreparable damage to man
ufacturers, Jobbers, compresses and 
cottonseed oil mills all over Weat 
Texas. It will damage the rail
roads. Therefore, the action of the 
Executive aud Traffic Coaunittees 
of the West Texas Chamber ot 
Coiumerre tukeu at the Fort Worth
meetiug was contrary tu the best 

Weat Texas Chamber of Commerce. J Interests of West Texts* and should 
and REPRE8ENTATIE8 OF THE he rescinded, aud action In opposi- 
LOCAL CHAMBERS OF COM- tlon to the proposed caualuation 
MERCK IN WEST TEXAS WERE should be voted by the Board of 
NOT NOTIFIED OK THE MEET j Directors."
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Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter. standing or reputation of any per
son, firm or corporation which may *f>- 
pear In this newspaper vslll be promptly 
corrected when brought to the attention 
of the publishers.

B R O W N W O O D  B A N N E R
Established 1*75 Published every Thursday by Brownwood Pub
liahitis Co., lac. . 113 E as t  Lee Street  Telephone 112. Mail A d d re s s . 
P  O. Hoa 419. Brow n w oo d.  Te xa s.  Subscription prlwe In B r o w n  and 
adjoining counties, t l  per ye ar,  elsewhere, *1.50 Entered at the 
rostofflee at  B row n w oo d,  as Se< nd class mall matter.

.WENDELL MAYES, Editor J O H N  S L A K E ,  Business Mgr.

Any error made In advertisements will
be corrected upon being brought to the 
attention of the publishers, and the lia
bility of this paper Is limited to the 
amount of spacs consumed by the error 
In the advertisement.

Closeup and Comedy
by  ERSKINE JOHNSON—GEORGE SCARBO

With a few cointiile woitls. »f» I ib'flictal Olrsctvet 
of the State Ohdenct w kl\ new9/s»|K't -it Vu>iiii which 
record* official news and political i«.*»ot:cTH» and luinaits,

blasted one ( *  tile most intriK-
Another Rumor nm: .n 1 i m «

■»| * ...l movs that olf-scAM.'it tlojKTSter*
D 1U K U  |,ax. |>« x ii iiiviiio wilH tin* tear.

The rumor concerned the possible >,»tul:<ldc\ *>l Llltott 
Roosevelt, now a resident ot 1 it \Voith lot Governor *>i 
Lieutenant Got error.

Most recent form of the rumor Usd it that Emesr O.- 
Thompson would l>e .t candidate lor Goveittm Llli*ott 
Roosevelt for lieutenant governor In event both wave 
elected, so went the rumor. Colonel I hompson would be 
appointed a menilxi > 1 the Iiitit 'tju  t : tuietn C.i>miniv- 
sion. the Federal |udutarv. oi some othet A o iie  pltunh. 
the appointincm lonmu; Ironi I lliott \ lather, who woulvl 
thus see his son elevated to the Governorship.

The rumor took various foims. taking rogniiance <vf 
the possibility that \ttormv Genital Win. McCiaw might 
be the next Govervi t of 1 ex:*', and teicive n promotion, 
and that Governot kilted might seek a third term with 
Elliott as a running mate. 1 he thief tor the lii'kct vaiied 
with the political tendencies <1 the ruinoi bcaiir. but al
ways second place went to F.lliott, who would in efur time 
be elevated to the Governorship with the aid of hi* father.

Some credence was given tin rumors so lat a* C rlonel 
Thompson and Governor Allied were c>uuernecl. since 
Thompson recently was appointed bv the President '*>> a 
European-bound coinmtvdon. and \ lied ha* shown a 
friendship for the toun.ir R » wevelt bv appointirrg lii.n 
to the boatd of directors of Itxas \. \ \l College. But 
through all the rumors. Elliott Roosevelt has gone about 
his business and said nothin.

Now comes the nnollidal b-e ivt to dcfinilte Is ie- 
move this possibilitv (i un the lis; of political prophesies 
bv pointing out something that appaiently hael l>een over
looked for some linn that tin (. oernoi oi Lieutenant 
Governor of It xas must have i« ■ n it-- dent of the Mate 
for five veats. and must f« i sears of age Elliott i* 2«. 
moved to Texas late in 1'* I

I iv .i an called nj«»n 
one counrv <>nlv; lint 

But this veil, at the ConxtltUlion- 
al Amendment election to lie 
held August 23. one of the 
amendments, the fifth on the 
list, will affect no county ill 
jyunty.
>uti tv in lex as in point of pnp- 
natund that the county sjxndv 

onstruciion and maintenance ot 
As a matter of fa<t. the cost 

,000.000 a scat b>r the 
Harris county has had 

to secure this monev t<> sjHtid was through the issuance of 
bonds, and this method has been followed. I he result is 
that highway mwimHtrss wedmi lice count) lus c >'t lire 
county about $2 for everv >1 that i- spent on the Ingliwavs. 
the extia and tinneet'stiiv dollar g"ing to buveis in

It is not often that v< 
to pass on a measure that 
often is this net

The Harris County 
Amendment

the State except Ham* <
Hams is the latgest h 

ulation and wealth It is 
a laige sum eadt scar in i 
counts roads ami budges 
has amounted to approximatelv 
past ten years I

Harris counts pro- 
i the constitutional

It

The MARCH OF TIME
EKU U. 0. FAT. OFF.

A New BANNER Feature bv the Editors of TIME. The Weekly Newsmagazine

ill the East. This is the situation which 
poses to retried* and s, L;n i un 

-amendment was decided upon
I I
ffo r  the voters of Harris county to vote upon thetnaelses a 
-special tax. fm a jx'ii 1 • I not to exceed tn< stars, tor 

construction and maintenance <>f roads and budges. 'I lie 
countv now lias this authoritv. but the constitutional 
amendment will permit them to sole all th> tnoiies thev 
need in any sear ihtough duett tav that is. instead 
of voting foi u nts or thirls st ., b mi the sm ;« mas 
elest to vote a tax less sciflnn nils htass to pas cash for 
the roads and bridge' as thev an built. It will ri>st them 
more in actual taxes each scat that construction wotk is 
in progress, but thes will hast the assurance that every 
dnifai collected will go in t the t ' nsttut tion "t the roads 
and bridges, ayd n> pai of it will In coll-, ted as interest 
by. bond b livers of the fast, flies scant to save that un
necessary dollar that now is being wasted.

Since the provision attests onls one counts and can 
not cost ans other count.s in the Man ansthing. no matter 
how much monev people in that counts want to vpend. 
there can be no lygua! reason win people of the other 
counties in the State should nor vote them this authority. 
A* a matter of fact, d ■ uld the ain»n<Ji •. nt be voted and 
Harris counts trv c  t this experiment in road building, 
other counties will watch the outcome with inteiest. If it 
proves successful and is as great an etonomv as the people 
of Hams county seem to think it will be, other counties 
might want to ask that the privilege tx extended to them 
If the experiment d>'< > not prose succcssiul, we have 
nothing to lose.

For a number of ycai- most serious competition to 
increased use' of pecans has come not frntn walnuts as in 
the past, but from the cadiew nut, which is not grown in 

. . .  - this cotintts. Grown laigclv in
A id  f o r  I >h i, it is liaise ’cd with native
p0C S n S  ibor at extremels low cost, is

shipped to this country in large 
quantities, and sold in competition snrh \tnerican grown 
nuts. Pecan men hav< watched the cashew imputation* 
gross- from insignificant shipments until now their sale in 
the United States greatly exceeds the sale of pecans, and is 
mounting each scat.

The nut is good food, no doubt. It is pleasing to the 
taste and the eve. is easx to market, and affords the seller, 
retail and wholesale, a wielet margin of profit than ans 
Anietnan nut now offered the consumer. But it has 
played hasex with the pecan market, and has fenced down 
the revenue in heavy pecan producing sections, such as 
Blown and San Saba counties, by several thousand dollars 
each yeat. I he competition lias become an impoitant and 
serious threat to the future of the f>eean industry in all 
parts of the United .Stales, and particularly this immediate 
section.

Pecan men have Ivcn the leaders in urging increased 
dutv on cashew nuts, but so far have met with little suc
cess. There is now [rending before Congress a b ill to in
crease the duty on these nuts from 3 cents to I f  cents. 
I he measure would afford protection to the pecan growers 

o f Texas and the South, and to the walnut growers o f 
California and other states. Ir also would aid grc-atlv the 
peanut growers of this section and the southeastern states.

The measure has the support of Congressmen Charles 
L. Smith of this district: Clsde L. Garrett of the F.astlend 
district; George Mahon of Colorado and others from af
fected sections. It is to he hoped that their efforts will 
lie successful.

“Bear Albert”—
WASHINGTON Aboard the train 

which carried the body of Joseph 
T Robinson back to his native 
Arkansas Iasi week were- 38 Sen
ators and S3 Representatives who. 
save a few solemn moments at the 
funeral in Little Rock, spent the 
th re -day journey in a scries of po- 
lUictil pow-wows over the two bin 
matters at stake; the fate of the 
President's Court Rtll and the 
choice of a majority leader to suc
ceed Senator Rohtnson. candidates 
for which were Kentucky's Alhen 
Barkley and Mississippi’s Tat Har
rison.

To “ •My dear Albkfl ". Preaident 
Roosevelt had just written: 
“ Since the unllmelv death of our 
majority leader 1 had hoped, w-ith 
you. that at least until Uis fnneral 
services had Nwu hc-ld a decent 
respei t for his memory would have 
deferred discussion of political uud 
legislative matters. It Is. there
fore. with rntirst thnt I find that 
advantage is twin? taker of what 
in all deceaey. shouwl be a period 
* f nmurr.ine Becauee of this sit
uation. however. I am compelled 
tn the pablk interest, though a- 
gainst every Inclination, to write 
tip vou I do this bt cau-e you are 
th»- acting majority leader In the 
Senate "

Then, after rehearvin* his ob
ject tves in Court reform and re
peating hia argument that a con- 
stttnMonal amendment would he 
too slow, he demanded a fight to 
the finish- “ May I tlvtrefore. tell 
you yerv simply once more that 
the objectives of the President 
and I believe of the great majority 
of out citizens, remain Ihe same 
and that 1 believe that tt is the 
duty of the Congress, and especial
ly of tlte members of the majority 
party in the Senate and the House 
of Representatives, to pass legis
lation at this session to carry out 
the objectives -

At this oblique effort to boost 
"acting majority Leader" Barkley 
as Joe Robinson's successor and 
because the President accused oth
er* of not observing a decent 
mourning period while he himself 
stepped out before the funeral 
with such a political message. Pat 
Harrison's friends burned with in
dignation. Although both con
tenders favored the Court bill 
AUmo Barkley'w supporters con
sisted chiefly of zealous New 
Dealers and freshman Senators 
while Pat Harrison's following 
largely Included antt-Roosevelt 
Democrats and seasoned Senator* 
who knew him as a conservative at 
heart, considered him a grand old 
g u v

Few days later, Democratic Sen
ators by secret ballot (38 to 3*1 
chose "Dear Alhen" Barkley as

=U
their new majority leader, and Pat 
Harrison rushed to his side to de
clare: “ Wo've got to flsht together 
in the future, as we hare in the 
past, for the progress of the coun
try and the success of the Demo
cratic Party. ’ Then, to give the 
appearance of Democratic solidar
ity in the Senate and perhaps 
quiet talk that he Inflenced the 
balloting. President Roosevelt In
vited Winner Barkley and Loser 
Harrison to the White House for 
lunch to discuss legislative work 
ahead.

-o-
“Bear Herbert”—

WASHINGTON — Sick of the 
Court Bill battle, get eyeing the 
President* fUht-to-a-flnleh de
mand in hi* letter to "Dear Al- 
ben." Senators were last week con
templating the work ahead when 
from New York's Democratic Gov
ernor Herbert Lehman came a let
ter to Senator Wagner:—"t am 
writing you as a citizen of the 
State of New York which you rep
resent in the V. S Senate to voice 
my opposition to Ihe Court Bill and 
to express my hope that you will 
vote against it Several months a- 
go I wrote to (Franklin Roosevelt! 
that I believed Its enactment would 
not b* in the best interests of the 
country My conviction* have be
come strengthened Whatever im
mediate gain might be achieved 
through the proposed chance In 
the Court would in my opinion be 
far more than offset by a loss of 
confidence in the independence of 
Ihe courts and in governmental 
procedure.”

Incredible as this flat pronounce
ment wus to many. It caused no 
real surprise at the White House. 
Just ote year ago. Democrats en
gaged In a concerted move to dis
suade Governor l^hman from re
tiring. to run again and thus stren- 
gtheu the Democath ticket In New 
York The form d draft succeeded 
only after Franklin Roosevelt sent 
his old friend a personal letter 
urging him to make the race; but 
"Dear Herbert” did not produce 
Ihe expeited votes In November 
failed even to poll as many New 
York votes as Franklin Roosevelt. 
Thu* proved a liability rather than

ably Mocking or retarding the pro
gressive social objectives which 
Franklin Roosevelt and you and I 
hold In common. There was also a 
division of opinion as to the meth
ods best calculated to give these 
objectives a fair chance We will 

not always agree as to methods 
Due to the developments of the lust 
twenty-four hours there Is uncer
tainty as to what proposals will 
ultimately be submitted to the 
Senate dealing with the Judiciary 

I shall follow the dictates of my 
own conscience and the counsel of 
my own experience.”

The "developments of the last 
twenty-four hours” to which Sena
tor Wagner referred consisted of 
efforts by Administration forces 
to arrange a tactful surrender on I 
the C'ouk! Plan to end the bitter 
five-month battle and permit con- 

■ - - sism to adjoin n Follow lug 
a conference with Vice President 
Garner. Senator Wheeler. Court 
Bill opposition leader, announced 
immediately that his followers 
would accept the responsibility of 
preparing a redraft of the mea
sure for lower-court reform. Said 
he: "The difference between the 
opposition's position and the po
sition of some of the President's 
advisers is that we are for reform 
while thev- want control of the 
court."

Flyer—

;*iw2ee oocv?
OuCn,-ru<2.TL£, TWO 
CAMAtti&r; cw cv itN . 

AHD A CAT.
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0OI2N, BeAOHLYM NY.. 
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Is E A l  m a a ie , 

(JOSEPH YJLE.Jg.

to feed and care for his depend
ents.

— — o--------

to exist and find their way to neu
rotics—will no longer find ihe road 
by which they can reach the Ger
man nation open If they really F in e  S p in n in g __
paint In this manner because they 
see things that way, then these un- 

Mfsslssippi — | happy persons should he dealt w ith 
Mcltitiis landed | In the department of the Ministry 

of the Interior, where sterilization 
of the insane Is dealt w ith.."

CLARK8DALE 
When Pilot Mack 
hi* plane in a Clarksdale field and 
i ould not restart the engine, a
passerby named Grady Catledse! ------- o--------
offered to help but refused to spin "Like Any Battlefield"— 
the propeller. Pilot Melnnls there-, cAIzCt'TTA. India -The Calrut- 
fore suggested he sit in the plane j u .L, hor(1 e, preKR piowed stolidly

through one night last week on its 
In the morn

ing, hundreds of natives Jampark- 
od. the plane began to move, gain-1 pd ,he ftrgt „ yp raril dolPd f „ .
"d speed, soared Into the air Said, f „ , ly „ „  f,„. hlid ,lad |jt|,,.

sleep In the two rear cars Kurop-

open the throttle. Grady Cattedge
who had never been In a plane be- , _100 m„ e Journe>. 
fore, did so When the motor start-1 ■ - -

Catledge five minutes later, after i 
making a smooth landing: "For- 
tutnaely I remained cool and In a 
few minutes learned how to op
erate the machine."

Janitor-Emeritus—

Fifteen miles from Patna all the 
travelers were shocked Into full 
consciousness, many of them for 
only a few seconds. With a thun- 

WASH1NUTON — Harry Parker der 0f shattered wood, a shriek of 
i *la<* various Jobs around the (0rn steel, the train and seven ears

un asset Ins well < me at the White Capitol for 17 years before he went took a head dive over the embank-
......... ...  1,1,1 | *® " f  l" '»- «« House Ways & settled In • Cfcaotit BCH

iage fas oi s ceased to flow | Mwsm  Committee as Janitor in Ttu, first two ears were compb
1890. At that time Committee | telescroped. buried beneath Ihe 
Chairman William McKinley gave ,wo tllU( followed From the lwo

ean passengers 
comfort.

rode In greater

liberally in his direction.
To Citizen I.' liman's plea that he 

vote against the Court Bill, Sena
tor Wagner soon responded: 
“ . .  I share with you the firm re
solve to maintain Ihe independence 
of the courts Six mouths ago 
there (were) those who believed 
that our judicial processes were 
operating satisfactorily and those 
who fell that they were unreason-

WA8HINGTON- With about L-
500.000 more cotton spindles al
work In the U. 8. last month than 
In June 1930. cotton textiles had 
definitely achieved a comeback tn 
the face of competition from syn
thetics and from abroad; and by 
the month's end, according to the 
C. s. Census Bureau's report last 
we< k. lT. S. cotton textile mills had 
absorbed 7.361.700 hales of the 
South's great 'cash crop, thus es
tablishing In 11 months an all-time 
record for democratic consumption 
during ihe 13-month cotton year 
from August I to August 1. Best 
previous year: 1926—27, wrlth 7,-
189.585 bales.

To Southern cotton farmers 
whose 1937 acreage the Crop Re
porting Board has estimated at
34.192.000 acres with a probable 
yield of over 1 i .000,000 bales, this 
was life-saving news. For the 
marketing of such a crop. Increas
ed home consumption is nothing 
less than a necessity, because II 
8 cotton exports have dropped 
steadily from an average of 8.300.-

This Curious World  Fe
William 

Ferguson

Harry a Bible. Years later, during rPar rarR, which had stayed inira- 000 bales u year between 1921 and 
the Taft administration. Chairman 
Sereno Rlislia Payne gave him his 
furniture Oscar Cnderwood's leg
acy was a complete wardrobe in
cluding a big Stetson hat.

Having bowed and waddled 
through Congressional corridors 
for 63 years, Harry Parker last 
week received the finest gift of all: 
his $130 monthly salary as long

culoualy on the rails, leaped fren-' 1929 to 6.000.000 hales last year 
z.ted Europeans to behold a scene and alKiut 5,5u0,000 In the current 
dsertbed by one as “ like any hat- cotton .year However. AAA short 
tlefleld." Relief workers rushing to crops helped rut the annual rarrv- 
the spot dragged more than 1001 over from a towering peak of 9,- 
dead and mangled bodies from the 5*0.000 bales to 5.324,000 hales at 
wreckage. The government rail- the end of the last cotton year
way earlier gave out that 80 had 
been killed. 65 Injured. The Ex
change Telegraph (British) news-

As last week cotton's crucial sen- 
son was Just beginning, these esti
mates had Httle effect on cotton's 
long-time price, 12c.

At the formal opening of the 
Waco Junior High School, Judge

IS OUR. O N L Y  1 N TE R rS TE LLA R  
N E W S  S E R V IC E '' IT  A L O N E  C A N  IN F O R M  

U S  O F  W H A T  IS G O IN G  O N  IN  T H E  V A S T
u n i v e r s e : b e y o n d  o u r  O W N  p l a n e t

know what it means when an old B p h to r ’ tt La\V__  work done by youths employed on
colored mans feet begin to al-1 m^DISON. Wisconsin — Under a National Youth Administration

demonstration'1 that laste“d T ’fM  '"T 8- " 1 # * b,or I work pr° ioct- J' P Kellam' S,a,P
minute, the House voted. 340—0 ®" 5 ^  thrnLu hwnk YoU,h nlrfr,or' h" H '•approved a
to create Harry Janttor-emerltu. 1 (n ^  *„„„ (.(mimllnltv. CBtl Project to continue the construction
of the Ways & Means Committee re|eagpd from all hi„ debta a n y -  of tennis courts and a football 

Unlike some other popular ser-1 where In the U. S. except for tax- ; field, and landscaping the grounds 
vants. Harry will not have to re-1 eg and debtR for fraud or willful \  Brishln. District Supervisor, 
tire. H< can hang around and injurJr. Yet thousands of Indebted . announced 
make himself at home the rest of individuals, because of distaste for 
his life because he is "just as much bankruptcy or lngnorance or In- 
a part of this Institution as is ability to take advantage of bank- 
dome over this building" Since n lptcy provisions, have suffered 
Harry s chief functions are guard-, jke penalty of haring their wages 
Ing the committee's door and run-1 or ga|arU.g attached under garn-

'ilshment proceedings.
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in tma column anawtra will ba givan 
to Inquiriaa aa to To xaa hiatory and 
other matters pertaining to the Stoto 
• nd Ita pooplo. Address inquiries 8* 
Will  H .  Mayas, A ustin, Toxaa.

If. Were there two cnmmunltleN 
In l)< litem County ealled Alton,'

A. About ls4s the Denton Coun
ty courts were moved from the 
I’ inckneyville community to u com
munity called Alton about 5 miles 
Nimlh, hut no improvements were 
made there. Alton, the county 
seat, was located In 1850 about two 
miles south of the first Alton and 
grew to a village of a dozen or 
more families, with a log court
house (also used for church and 
school purposes) before the county 
scut wag moved to Denton, to which 
the county records were moved In 
April. 1857.

r u l .IJ. Who introduced grape 
lure III Texas/

A. The cultivation of grapes in 
Texus h> gan with the establishment 
of missions by the Spaniards, who 

Introduced Improved grapes Into 
Mexico Tlihy found the irrigated 
lands of the Rio Grande valley es
pecially adapted to grape cult tire.

Q. Whom did Kev. Littleton Kow. 
ler, pioneer 4ielhodJ<it preacher, 

! inurn !
A. He married Mrs. Missouri M. 

i Lockwood i Porter at Nacogdoches 
June 2L 1838. He travelled exten
sively over Texas, but most of hi* 
home life was spent in the McMa
han settlement In Sabine County, 
where his home became noted for 
Its hospitality.

■J. Who were K n «, William 
Stevenson, Janies P. Stevenson and 
Henry Stephenson /

A. All were pioneer Texas Meth
odist preachers. Wm Stevenson, 
horn tn South Carolina in 1768. oc
casionally crossed into Texas and 
preached w bile armed men stood 
guard, and is said to have been the 
first Protestant to preach In Texas 
las early as 1817.1 James P. Stev
enson. born In I sox. was his son 
and organized a Methodist “ society" 
at McMahan's settlement tn 1833. 

Henry Stephenson. Iiorn In Virgin
ia In 1772. was associated with 
Wm. Stevenson in his esrly work 
ill Texas and organized the Meth
odist church at McMahan settle
ment In 1835.

y. Where did the old Shears 
Milhodlst eliiin li building stand in 
Uenslon I

A. On a half hlork on Te**s
Avenue, between Milam and Travis 
Streets, donated to the church 111 
1838 by A. C. Allen, the site being 
that on which the Chronicle build
ing now' stands and which Shearn 
church owned until 19U8. A. C. 
Allen also gave the Episcopalian* 
the half block on which they built 
their church and the Baptists som* 
lots at the corner of Texas Av*. 
aud Travis Street.

as he lives, plus a tribute from the | agency's figures were 300 killed
House of Representatives in fine 250 injured. If those last were
oratorical style. Satd North Caro-; accurate, the disaster was the j
llna's Carter Warren: "Mr. Speak-j worst In official railroad history ___ ____________ ____
er. Harry Is tired He Is 'wore: topping the Gretna Green. Scot- jj Richey, president of the cd upon to furnish 1.065 new'enroll-
out His feet hurt him. Now, you land wreck of 1(15 In which 24. h , board called special at » es to maintain the State's strength
have got to come from my section were killed. 246 Injured. ‘ * - —
or from Georgia or Mississippi to --------o ----  | tentlon to the campus Improvement ,

y. Hew long will CTC work be 
continued In Te\M*f

A. Congress has extended the 
life of the CCC three year*, until 
July 1, 1940. Texas haa been call-

CITIES AFAR
ning errands, observers believed j

® t » J 7 > » SC* SO.ICE ISC.

Iasi week that Harry would con-
tlnue to sit by the door, lei •"» »• * j were an estimated 2,200 such cases 
st.tant do the >** , " ° kn “  | during Ihe fiscal 1936. Governor
young b u c k ^ a Philip La Follette last week signed

to free AVisconsin’s

But in Wisconsin, where there |g|nm
Scheldt

ry) serves as wisely and well for | 1 h 111P 
the next 63 years he. tt>o. may get
an assistant, 
year 2,000.

That would be the debt-burdened low-income earners 
from the legal restraints of garn
ishment. Suggested by ruddy- 
cheeked Lloyd Kirkham Garrison 
39-year-old dean of the University 
of Wisconsin's Law School and 
onetime (19341 chairman of the 
National Labor Relations Board 
Wisconsin's new law offers a sort

W O RD
“A B U N D A N C C "
COMES FROM  TH E L A T IN  "fJA/£>4" 

M E A N IN G  W A V E ., A N D  IS 
S i g n i f i c a n t  o f  t h e  p i l i n g  l p
A N D  O V E R F L O W IN G  O F  T H E  

W A V E S  O F  TH E  S E A .

Critic Hitler—
MUNICH. Germany—Packed In

to the huge square on Munich's 
Prinzregenten-Strasse for the op
ening of a new House of German 
Art, 39.000 Nazis last week heard of personal receivgrship to debtors 
onetime Water-Colorist Adolf Hit-1 earning less than $2400 a year. By 
ler shout the clearest inarching applying to the District Court the 
orders given German's State Art debtor may protect himself from 
since the Nazis came to power In garnishee actions for a period of 
1933: I two years during which a referee

"Works of art that cannot be (in-1 designated by the court supervises 
derstood but need a swollen set of paying off hts bills tn Installments 
instruct tens to prove their right allows him enough of his earnings

GHEITT
Capital of East Flanders In Rel- 

. Important port of the 
and the I.ys . . . Canal 

threaded to the sea . . . Busy cen
ter for the cotton and linen Indus
tries of Belgium . . . Ancient Beat 
of the Counts of Flanders . . . 
Memorial strewn with sturdy me
dieval history , . . Picturesque with 
old buildings . . . City of flowers 
. . . Ambitious to be the flower 
city of Europe . . . Surrounded 
with miles of flat FlanderB fields 
fall of blooms . . . Dahlias, gladlo- 
las, poppies, gloxinias . . . The 
humblest home glorified with col
or . .  . And if flowers tire, tourists 

| wend their way to the medieval at
mosphere of the great Begulnages 
or to the Van Eyck paintings.

to about 20.90(1. Although there 
will be a redurtlon of 81 camps 
throughout the country, the Texas 
ramps are to remain in operation 
throughout the present Vefiod-

If. Was the linshaml of Mary 
tu'tln llolley a Texan f •

A. Dr. Horace Holley, husband 
of Mary Austin Holley, was never 
in Texas. He was born In Salis
bury, Conn.. Feb. 13. 1781. a son of ( 
Luther and Sarah Dakin Holley. 
He met Mary Austin while he was 

I a student at Yale. He came with 
] his family to New Orleans for his 
health and was returning to his old 
home, when he died on shipboard 
with yellow fever and wss buried 
nt sea. ' ,

All right! m erred.

Songs Texans Sing
K n o w  t h «  songs that Ts x s n *  i lf i f  
— songs of ths Ts x a s  ranchos, ths T s * «  
as Tra ils ,  the Ts x a s  firssidss. ths stats
song, the U nivars ity  song, t h «  song, 
“ W il l  You Como to ths BowarT** that 
inspired the hsross of San Jacinto* no*
gro spirituals.

T h e  T E X A S  S O N Q  B O O K  eonUlfWi
32 pages of specially selected 
for Texas  people. Ts x a s  homes«
as schools, all chosen by a committee 
of Texas musicians as popular songs 
of the state that all should know.  M a i l 
ed postpaid for only 25 cants.
Will  H .  Mayes.
2610 Sslado Street,
Austin, Texas.

I enclose 25 cento In coin ooevrety
wrapped, for a copy of the “ Centennial
Song Book."
N o m e _____ ___________ -  .

A d d re ss ________________  —  -

SALESM AN  SAM
l o o k . $>R.eTrv c zo o o ! A u T ru e  no fce ^  

T r a im is i ' o m  I 'l l  o r o p  n a  im  a  R a c e .' &o  okj i m I w  
STAB LE  ftW  OrlT ftC O U AIldTeo UJlTw W R E S T  OF TW' 

P O N te S l
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News of Brown County Communities
Sidney

W f had a nice rain here la at 
week. Feed cropw are good.

We are glad lo report that Mr 
Byran Luak la Improving from aev- 
eral week'* lllneaa and will he hack 
la the Pont Office In a few day*.

Melvin and Arthur Hedge of 8lpe 
Spring* vlaited their conaina I.eltoy 
and Elmea Roberta Friday night.

Mr* Stuart Rartlelt and baby of 
California visited relative* here 
last week.

Mr. Clyde Nahor* and Mr. Tom 
Boen and son. of DeLeou visit
ed here Krldny and Jolene Chnmli 
er* returned home with them for 
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Haynes and 
children are visiting here now.

Mr. John Ward left Saturday for 
New Mexico where he will he em
ployed.

The Morris Reunion was held at 
Mr. Bob Morris' place this week
end and was well attended.

Mrs. C. L. Chambers returned 
home Friday from an extended 
visit with friends and relatives in 

*ind around DeLeon.
'Norma Jean Chambers visited 

her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. W 
J. Chambers of Indian Mountain 
last week

f  I*eRoy and Elmer Roberts visited 
relatives near Slpe Springs Satur
day night and Sunday.

The Baptist revival which was 
conducted at this place last week 
under the able leadership of Dr 
Pond of Waco, and the regular 
pastor. Rev. Christlun. closed Sun
day night. Scores of people were 
brought into the fold during this 
lime.

The Union meeting will beglu 
next Friday night at the taber
nacle. Everyone Is invited to at
tend these services.

Mr. W. I). Hobson rfturned Mon
day afternoon from Lindsey, Okla 
where he had been to visit his sis
ter. Mrs. V. li. Emery and family.

Mother Wllkeraou has returned 
from Winters, where she has spent 
several weeks, visiting relatives.

Mrs. Minnie Shenault and son 
left last week for their home in 
Massachusetts. They will return 
iu a few weeks and will spend the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. Bob 
Swartz and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Underwood, of 
Doole, were here last week to visit 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. F 
Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Switzer, of

Cottonwoodhonoree upon looking into the tub 
the bride found It filled to over
flowing with gifts. Mrs. Colbern --------
was a former teacher In the Ulan- We were all very glad to see the 
ket High School. Her former pn- nice showers last week, 
pils honored her with a cup-towel Mr. and Mr*. Carl Knglund and 
on this occasion, and also assisted tiraudmother visited in Hamlin 
lit serving a delicious refreshment Sunday. Grandmother remained for 
course to shout 50 guests. a longer stay.

1 would like to take this opport- Most every one from here atteml- 
utilty of thanking my many friends ed fha picnic at Burkett last week
for the many gifts given me at this 
shower. They were all so lovely. 

MRS SHEHAL COLBERN.
My t y «  examination different. 

Dr.  Ft. A. Ellis and aee.
Try

Ebony
A. C. Knight of San Angelo will 

begin a revival meeting here Sun
day morning at eleven o'clock 
Everybody cordially invited to at
tend.

Most everyone in the community 
met at the home of Mr. and Mr* 
Karl Day Sunday night to practice 
songs for the meeting.

There will be another song prac- 
Brownwood. were here Sunday to | tlce Friday night at the tabernacle.

Comfort  and Satisfaction in elaaaea 
fitted by O r  Ft. A. Ellis.

Blanket

see their mother, Mrs. Jim Switzer, 
who is very ill. Her many friends 
wish for her a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Adam* and 
family of Salt Creek, atteuded the 
Baptist revival here last week.

Remember the time and attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reeves, Mr. 

and Mrs. Meredith f'hasser and 
•ons. Mr and Mrs. P. R. Reid. Dale 
Reid, John Mashburn. Kvalyn 
Mashhuru, Odene Russell. W. E

Judge A^ E. Nabors and wife of Ma|o||f and Ja>. M a W  ane||d),d

Mr*. Elmer Simpson nnd daught- i 
er of Rig Spring Is here visiting i 
her parent*. Mr :uul Mr* Jess ; 
Blanton and other relatives.

Mr*. John Humliesou and daugh
ter* are here from Huntsville vis- 1 
itlng her parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
George Easterling and other rela
tive* _

Mr. Ruby Hieks and daughter of i 
Cisco spent several ilavi here Inst 
week visiting their mother. Mr* A 
H. William*

Mr. and Mrs John Strickland 
and daughter attended Quarterly 
Conference of the Methodist church 
at Mullen Sunday nteht and vlaited 
their friend. Mrs. Dan Goodwin and 
daughters, while there.

Mr. E. M Routh returned Mon- I 
day afternoon from Cement, okla I 
where he spent several days visit
ing his brother*.

Mr* Virgil Parson and children 
left last week for Dimmitt. where 
they will visit their husband and 
father for several weeks

Mrs Robl. Edwards Swarts has 
returned from Cement. Okla. where 
he spent last week vlsltlug friends

Hrownwood attended the revival 
here Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Werdan Milner of 
Miles were here last week, vlsltlug 
his mother. Mrs. J. F. Milner and 
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe \V. Dabney at
tended the "Old Settlers Reunion" 
at Comanche, last Thursday.

Miss Stannie ' Hobson, who haa 
been here for the past 10 days vis
iting her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Hobson, returned to her 
home in Knwena, Sunday.

Mrs. Sheral Colbern of San Saba 
was named honoree Saturday. July 
17. at 3 a nt.. when Mrs. George 
Simpson. Mrs. Jim Switztier and 
Mrs. Pellam Hopkins were Joint 
hostesses In a delightful surprise 
miscellaneous shower. Before her 
recent marriage Mrs. Colhern was 
Miss Bonnie Dabney. The after
noon w as *pt nt in various forms 
of entertainment, after which Mrs 
Hopkins assessed the bride the 
forfeit of doing the family laundry 
At this time a tub and washhoarji 
were brought and put before the

My eye exxm milt'On different. T r y  
Or. Ft A.  Etlls. Optometrist.

ELECTRO LUX
Factory (iuarantood. 
Texas Furniture Co.

USEYOUR "  G t l N . w

Goodrich
Tires .Batteries
Everyone can enjoy 
these first-quality 
guaranteed products 
on our credit plan.

MAKE YOUR OWN

EASY TERMS
Just select what you 
need and show ns your 
license Identification. 
We install or deliver 
your purchase at once.
• NO DELAYS
• NO RED TAPE
• QUICK SERVICE

HARRIS MOTOR CO.
B roadw ay at Main

Coi* B a r r y  E. S t e w a r t , O w n e r  and  O p e r a t o r
\

r/»
u I Ain t h e  q u i e t  a t m o s p h e r e  

o f  the  S o u th ’ s f inest  H o t e l

STO N ELE
'Ptzlla.l

ttuptt Arm. 
a* Wolf Si.

.om e to  the

CRC RTC R  TCHPS 

M R  R ff lC R IC R n  

( ■ P O S I T I O N

• V e l l a
i . i

O T A H T I N «  J U N E  I i t s

The Stoneleigh is the kind of Hotel 
that will increase immeasurably the 
enjoyment of your visit to Dallas. 
Located in the quiet residential 
district overlooking the city, the 
Stoneleigh offers comfort and lux
ury that is not extravagance in any 
sense. For service, food snd accom
modations here are always well 
within reason. Whether you come 
to Dallas on business or pleasure, 
your stay at the Stoneleigh will be 
an unforgettable experience. 4
D O N  t S M W M T  M A N  A f l f  R

the Itegetta at Lake Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J F Bateman and 
won*. Joe and John Robert, of Fort 
Worth came in Tiifxday to spend a 
week at the Wilmoth home.

Louie Jones of Goldlhwaite 
worked for Id* brother. Roscoe 
Jones here last week

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Clements 
who recently sold their place to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charm Whittenburg 
left Thursday for Port Arthur and 
Alabama Mr. and Mrs. Whitten
burg moved In the same day.

Dutch Wilmoth, who has been 
attending A. A- M. College stnee 
last summer, returned home Tues
day He expects lo spend the rest 
of the summer nt home and to re
turn to A. & M tills fall.

Little (Irene Smith had the mis
fortune to get her arm broken t 
few days ago. It is getting along 
as well us could be expected.

Mr. and Mrs. K. O Cawver. Mr 
and Mrs AunIIii Cawver and Edna 
Beth vlsiled Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bri
ley and Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Mitch
ell at the Briley home Sunday af
ter church.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ueakley of 
Pear Valley spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J R. Wilmoth.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Cole have 
moved to Hrownwood.

We welcome to our community 
Taylor Wallace ami John Ed Val
entine. who are now living on the 
Dny Ranch

Mr. and Mrs. Cox have as their 
guest lhis week their grand daugh
ter from Coleman.

Mtss Caysue, Vernon. Marcell, 
Jack and George Coleman of Buf
falo atlrnded church here Sunday.

We are having very good crowds 
but always room for some one else.

Those that had dinner 111 Cass 
Coleman home Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs John Mood and Allin. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Barnes. Mr. Drew 
Taylor. Brother and Sister Snod
grass and children and Mr. Ray 
Snodgrass.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom West were 
shopping In Coleman Saturday.

Mr. Ray Snodgrass called on Miss 
Evetynn Barnes Wednesday.

Mr. Pink Powers and family vis
ited in the home of Grandmother 
Powers Sunday.

For yo ur  noxt cSange in glioooo too 
D r  R. A. E l l l t .  Optometrist.

4
McDaniel

and Mrs Carl Andrews.
Miss Opal Tomhy and Garrett 

Tom by visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. A. 8, Sowell Sunday
morning.

Mi and Mr*. Arthur Tallaut and
children of Jraan have been visiting 
relatives and friends here.

Mrs Elmer Patrick and son Wal
ter of Bowses spent Sunday with 
Misses Mary and Bessie McAden

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Watson and 
children have returned to their 
home in Spur, after visiting Mrs 
Watson's parents, Mr and Mrs. O 
8 Sowell.

Mrs Mary Head of Hrownwood 
Is visiting relatives here.

Mr and Mrs. C. B. McBride and 
children, Mrs. Loyd Utzman and 
daughter Evelyn Joyce, Mr. aud 
Mrs W. T. Sowell spent Sunday at 
May with Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey 
Slew-art.

Melvin Hitt and son Wendell of 
Oklahoma spent Sunday with Miss
es Mary and Bessie McAden and 
John McAden.

Mrs. Ernest Olson entertained 
Saturday afternon. honoring her 
daughter. Norma on her eighth
birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sant Lowrey of 
Brady; Cliff and Homer Lowrey 
visited relatives here Monday.

and let's all get together for an old-i was cool and visiting with each Bethel, and Mr. and Mr#. W Hep
fashioned plcnia

Mr and Mrs. Bill Vernon of Rls-
olher

Mrs. Charlie Gatcber of Brad-
. . bun is here for a visit with her 

lug Star visited h'jre Monday with Mr,  0rle Faulkner and
his mother. Mrs J W. Vernon ! other relatives

Captain Burk of Blanket la vtsl-' Unde Charlie Born, father of Mrs 
ting here this we ;k with his neph- Jesse Grshsm and Mrs. Allie Coop- 
ew Tuck Green imd family. j er of Clarendon, Texas, were quiet-

The meeting ul Boyd's Chapel la l* married at the court house some 
still lit progress at thl* writing.

Mr and Mrs J. P Kirkland of 
Dallas visited here Tuesday in the 
Vernon home. Mr. Kirkland being 
ail own cousin of Mrs. Everett Hill 
and Mrs. Kirkland being an own 
niece of Everett Hill.

Several met at the home of Mrs 
J. W. Vernon Tuesday uight and 
listened to some good music made 
by her grandson, Hermon Vernon 
ot Houston Those who were there 
were Henry Wade and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Cull Earp, Janie McLaugh
lin and children, besides a host of 
the Vexuou's kinfolks snd Gene 
Evans and Ed Tarfer of Brown- 
wood. A real nice lime was had 
silting out In the yard, where it

I few days ago. The writer wishes
them happiness.

| Mr. aud Mr* Ted Hay of Dublin 
i spent the week-eud here with rel
atives.

Mrs Kimmie Cate and little 
granddaughter Billy Jo of Bruwu- 
wod had supper with Mr. aud Mrs 
Cull Karp one night last week.

Mrs. Cull Earp visited In Brown- 
wood last Saturday with her aunt 
Mrs. P A Gilmer.

Mrs. Clyde Maner of Ttmple 
visited here recently with Mr. and 
Mrs Lonnie Maner.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-.Vlc- 
Minn Drujr Co. Phone 11.

Farmers In our community are 
very busy cleaning out the cotton 
ami harvesting the feed.

Mrs. Lester Shepherd and 
daughter. Karl Dene of Brown- 
wood. spent Sunday with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. U. O Boler.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Haynes of 
Brownwood and Mr. anti Mrs. C E 
Havnes of this community visited 
their mother, Mrs. H. C. Haynes and 
daughter Sunday.

Several from our community at
tended the Regatta at Lake Brown- 
wood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Browder and 
hnby of near Bangs visited in the 
home of hU.parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I C. Browder and family.

Misses Mae and Kate Tervooren 
of Brownwood attended Sunday 
school at Rocky Sunday and visit
ed relatives In our community.

The Baptist revival at Rocky 
closed Thursday night with twenty- 
five additions to the church, eigh
teen bv baptism. The beautiful bap
tismal services were held at the 
new Jim Ned bridge near Thrifty 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. A large 
crowd attended the baptising The 
entire church was lifted to higher 
Ideals and plans for the future. The 
church will take up It" work a* a 
half-time church during the month 
of August Instead of one-fourth 
time work.

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Haynes, Mrs. 
H. E. Haynes and Miss Pauline 
Havnes of this community and Mi
ami Mrs. Burl Teague and children |

Early High Notea
Herman Vernon, wife and two 1 

children, his mother-in-law, Mrs I 
Folk and his brother, Henry J i 
Vernon all of Houston, spent from j 
Saturday until Wednesday here In J 
the home of Mrs. J. W. Vernon.

Merle Lea and wife of McCamey I 
are here this week visiting rela- | 
fives and friends.

A dance was given Saturday I 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs | 
Bill Price.

Report* from the bedside of Mrs. | 
A J Coates of Savannah, Mo., are I 
that she Is getting along nicely.

Orle Faulkner and wife and their | 
daughter. Mrs Maggie Osborn and | 
five children visited Sunday near j 
Blanket with Mrs. Maggie llekln , 
stall.

Conrad Vernon and wife of J 
Temple are here for a visit with
relatives.

Everybody remember the picnic 
at the Bill Cunningham place next 
Sunday, August first. Let every 
family bring a well-filled basket |

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

•IS*?

Safety Tire &  Battery 
Company

I). C. Pratf, Mgr. Phone 913 

BROWN WOOD, TEXAS

Willow Springs
Several from this community at

tended the revival at Blanket the 
past week.

Mr and Mrs. Elbert Smith and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. C'. A Smith of Brown
wood.

Mr. and Mrs Ed McKinzte and 
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney McKinzte of

(Instill spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mr*. Lonnie Stanley.

Mtb. O H Horner and children
are visiting with Mr. and Mra. Pau
ly of Zephyr, this week.

Gerald Caldwell of Sidney. Is
visiting In this community this 
week.

Mr and Mr*. Jimmie Stovall aud
daughter were visiting Mra. Stov
all aud children of Bethel, Satur-
Iday.

.Mrs Frank Iaippe snd son at
tended church at Union, Sunday.

Ruth Heptlustsll returned home 
Saturday night after attending Ibc 
singing school conducted by Mr 
Earliest ltlp|>e(oe, at Downing last 
week While there she stayed with 
Mr. aud Mrs. Sam Grissom.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmie Stovall 
were visiting Mr and Mrs Frank 
i«appe. Sunday

Ade Bert Chapman was among 
the ones to he baptized at Blanket
Sunday evening.

Tour Statements
Make your statement, but do not 

try to "win" an argument If your 
listener has any intelligence, he will 
recognize merit In your contention, 
if there i« any.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigh Rout* 
of soo families. Write today. Raw
leigh'*, Dept. TXG-89-SA, Mem
phis, Tenn

FOR SALE
Good young: Registered
Hereford Bulls. E. T. Per- 
kinson.

FOR SALE— 154 acres in 
San Saha county, 5 miles 
east of Mercury. Four- 
room house, good well 
windmill. About HO acres 
grassland. Sheep - proof. 
$19 per acre. Will sell 
standing c r o p .  I). A. 
Shamhlin, Mercury, Tex
as.

29-pd

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Co.

STAR SULPHUROUS  
COM POUND

Successful Poultry Raising made 
easy by using this concentrated
compound.
Rids your entire flock of Lice 
Mites. Fleas, Bluebugs, and all 
blood sucking iDsects. Intestinal 
disease causing germ* and  
worms
A blood purifier and tonic — ■
poultry conditioner.

PEERLESS DRUG CO.
201 W. Broadway

George B. Savage
Notary Publr 

LAW OFFICES
9115 Second Brownwood

C O UR TN EY G R AY
Attorney at Law

General Practice 
<l>6 First National Bank Bldg. 

Brownwood. Texas

Phone 363

Mrs S E Ketchum and Mr and ! of Brownwood and Miss Bernice a 
Mrs. Gene Eggcr were guests of 
Mr nnd Mrs. Boh Kgger, Sunday

Shelby Estes, who h.-is been vis
iting hi* sister. Mr*. Janie Hanna 
returned to hi* home at Wichita 
Fall* the first of the week.

Misses Edith. Dorothy, and Mil
dred Thompson are visiting relativ
es at Dublin.

Mr*. Nellie Malone. Ernest, nnd 
Jay called at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Roberts. Monday after
noon.

Mrs Clara Wilmoth was guest of 
honor at a party given by the geo
graphy division of the education 
department of Daniel Baker Col
lege early Monday morning. She 
was asked to make a talk on Bra
zil a* she was horn there. Despite 
her crutches and her SI years, this 
little woman, who ha* lived on 
three continents, greatly enjoyed 
talking with this group of college 
people, and they showed her the 
greatest appreciation. She display
ed a painting of her father made 
on the porch of their home In Per
nambuco, Brazil. Her father wa* 
private physician to Don Pedro, the 
last emperor .of Brazil.

Y ou r  eyes should heve the best. See 
Or, R. A. CtMe, Optometrist.

PEERLESS SCREW WORM 
KILLER

and fly repellant and healer. Man
ufactured by L. C. Gibson. Inc. 
Jourdanton, Texas. Walker-Smith 
Co., wholesalers. Sold by Renfro’s 
Rexall Drug Stores. R. L. Gibson 
salesman. 8/1

son of the Early High community 
were supper guests in tile home of 
C. A. Cavel and children Sunday.

Miss Maurlne Tervooren spent a 
few .lavs last week iu the home of 
her friend. Miss Thelma Spivey.

Several from our community at 
tended church at Concord. Sunday
night. _ .

Mr and Mrs. Busier Flores and 
family of Santa Anna spent Sunday 
night in the home of her sister. Mr 
and Mrs Oren Tervooren.

Mrs. J. W. Hughes of Coleman 
spent several days last week In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Laymon Fer*unon.

---------- —-fr-1 —------
Glasses correctly made give aervice 

Dr.  R A. Ellis. Optometrist.

I n d i a n  C r e e k

JUNK Before you sell your 
of any kind . . . See JUNK

CHARLIE
Brownwood’s IN D E PE N D E N T  junk dea le r t

HE GUAR VNTEES YOU A BETTER PRICE! i f

%
BTOWEN B U S E S

-

Frontier Fiesta 

fORT WORTH

y o u  Must Sat...
Q l am orous, Q o rg e o u S

CASA MANANA
PIONEER RMACE-MELODY LANE 

FIREFLY GARDENS 
B///y Rest ThriUinq Hair-Railing
"FLIRTING wrm DEATH*
a t  fa r t W orth's fron tier f  iesta^

5:00 AN. 
815 AM 
2 00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M.

ROUND TRIP TO FORT WORTH . . * 6 »  
ROUND TRIP TO DALLAS.......... »62S

for
T IC K E T S  W  RESERVATIONS
OAkth£ BOWEN AGEN1

Mr*. Irene McAden Howell, who 
passed away in Phoenix. Arizona 
Sunday evening. July 18. was but 
led here Friday afternon. R*-'  
George Greebon. pastor of the Meth 
odist church here ronducted the 
services and w u  assisted by Re'
J M. Cooper of Brownwood. Mr* 
Howell was born at Indian Creek 
and had a host of friends here She 
has been a member of the Metho
dist church since childhood Sur
viving her are her husband. M. L 
Howell and a daughter, Elinor, her 
mother. Mrs. T. J. McAden. and five 
brothers. Leon McAden of Nava*o- 
ta; Lyman and Forrest McAden 
Brunl; Truman McAden ol Bakers
field. California; and Marvin Mc- 
Adcn.

Mrs. Pauline Rowlett, Miss Anna 
Mays Sowell, and Miss lama Jane 
Lee have returned to Houston af
ter visiting In the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. 0. S. Sowell.

The young people of the Metho
dist and Baptist churches enjoyed 
an outing on the Colorado river 
Friday night. Mr and Mrs. D H 
Bullion. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Phllen 
Mr. and Mrs. I’hernoy Herring ac
companied them.

Miss Isolu Andrew* of Oklahoma 
City is visiting her parent*. Mr

THE FACT THAT  
THOUSANDS

are using LEACH TRAILERS Is 
ra ir liv lts  proof that they prop
erly meet the demand for all 
flaw ** of trun-portation. For 
SALE or RKXT a t -

LEACH BROS.
2(H) E. Broadway

See the Brownwood B a n 
ner for Rubber Stamps 
and pads f o r  s ta m p in g  
your butter.

DR. H. H. LANFO RD
Chiropractor

401-2 Citizens National Bank 
Phone 454-R1 Re* Ph 454-R2

•QUALITY.

DR. H. N. TIPTON
announce* the removal of hi*

Dental Office* from the John
son Building to 

309 First National Bank 
Building

Ruptured?

Dr. Mollie W. 
Armstrong:
OPTOEETRLST
401 Center Are.

Office Hours: 9:00 to 12 a. a  
2 to 5:30 p. m. 

Phone 418 for appointment

IMlVT SCRATCH!
Paradde Ointment Is guaranteed 

to relieve any form of Itch. Eczema. 
Ringworm or other skin Irritation 
In 48 hour* or money refunded A 
large 2-o*. Jar for only 60c at 
Renfro Drug Storea. tf

o
TO

C O R O N A
c
0
L 
L
1

X  Corona Standard 
S  W per me.

t i l  Fa*t Baker At
Typewriter Exchange

m
1A

Th° Humble Company exerts every effort,'
I

strains every resource to furnish Texas mo

torists with "quality" motor fuels, motor oils, 

greases and special products. W e are faced, 

however, with this problem: today's "quality" 

merchandise may be an inferior piece of 

goods in tomorrow's automobile. So, to as

sure the Texas motorist of continuing "qual

ity" in Humble products, we have adopted a 

policy of continuous improvement—from day 

to day. This policy, our customers say. ha3 

been highly successful; they tell us, con

tinuous improvement keeps Humble ahead.

H U M B L E  O IL  & R E F I N I N G  C O

A Text! fH'timtinn rneunr/ Ay Tt rtm

Don t Buy Any Tire
At any pries until you have »s*n 

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

why osocw roun twuos w m w  
w ( c an  G U ARANTEE A HIT
A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N .  P R IV A T E  

F I T T I N O  S O O N  A  C O S S L f T t  

L IN K  O F  A B D O M IN A L  OCt-TS. A  N O  

S C H O L L ' S  F O O T  A PW LIABCdB.

Renfro-McMinn Oni| Go.
CCNTCW A T  O AKKH  S T .  

Br ow nw o od . T i

THE FORT WORTH

STAR-TELEGRAM
Horning - Evening - Sunday 
6 Rany Paper* for l«c  per 

week.
ARCADIA 1TEW8 COHPAXT 

Phone 79

McHorse &  Peck
PLUMBING AXP SHEET 

METAL WORE

Heater*

Gn* Fitting 

II*  Hays* 84.

AUTO  LOANS
FIRE INSURANCE 
LIFE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. Garrett
821 Brown 9t. Brownwood

Johnson Storage &  Distributing Co.
LOTAL A>D LONG DISTANCE

M O V I N G
DAILY FREIGHT SERVICE 

To and Proa
Dal Ins Pert Worth Oklnhsw CMy
Was# Coleman Abilene
Ebb iBgeto Ballinger Enid, OMh

All Intermediate Points
EOED ED Phene 417 DTSUEBB

CCPR NUMEt VO A r

WH I T E  A L ONDON

FUNERAL HOIE
And Amknlanct 

FHONE 48
m m
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Salt Branch
Mr J. K McMurry, Mrs. W K 

returned from Italy. Texas. where 
Meaiis and Joyce Windham h»ve 
they were called to be with Grady 
Windham who la seriously 111 al 
the home of hte mother there.

Hammle ('ole spent last week In 
Brownwood with relatives.

Mr and Mrs. tiuy M< Murry and 
Mrs J. K McMmitv visited Mr and 
Mrs Carl Dixon at Hrookcsmith 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mi s Jack Cole and lutby 
were guests of Mr. uud Mrs Ulyn > 
McClalchey Sunday.

Seteral from here stteuded 
church at Trickhuui this week 

Mr Bd McClatehey has relumed 
front the Seeley Hospital, when 
he underwent an operation.

Mr. and Mra. Lewis Medley of, 
Brookesuilth were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Lee Yarhroutih Sunday j 

The Missionary Society met at 
the home of Mrs. S S. Coir Mon- 1 
day afternoon for a social

Mra Emmett Uuthfie visited Mrs I

B a n g s

Mias Bernice Metis rsturued Sat
urday front a visit with her aunt 
Mrs Koy Braswell ut Rising Star

Mr uud Mrs. Charles Lorvooren 
of McDaniel entertained with a 
dinner Wednesday, all his “Inters 
being present to enjoy It with him
Those attending were Mesdames L 
Strohm. l-aura Hutcherson. Julia 
Hefflugton ot Bangs; Mrs. Carson 
of Welasco. Others present were 
of Mi Daniel: and Mrs W J. Schulz 
Mrs L Curius, Mrs. Otto Koch aud 
daughter Dorothy, Mrs. Mattie 
Rainey. Mrs Mabel Bruy aud daugh 
ter Eileen amt Ml \Y Schulze.

Warren and Ruth Garins and 
Miss Marvelttlu Merrill of Sterling 
City visited Mr. uud Mrs. Louis 
Gartnes and other relatives here 
last week-end.

Mr and Mr*. Louis Harms had as
guests Sundae the following War-

J K Mi Murrv Monday
Mr uud Mrs Lewis Yarbrough 

of Hungs visited relatives here 
Siinduv and Monday

TIER FIESTA J t
jJNC K TO OCT. 31 — LOW RAILROAD

Y ou ' l l  Enjoy True 
Western Hospitality 

at the Worth
Mew -aaded for your comfort and fur- 
ib«r •njcyment la COMPLETE AIR 
OCNDiTlCNiNG throughout Ramodaiad 
. . . radaccrntad. $150.0001X1 apant 
to bring you lha meat modem, up-to* 
dcra hotel In Fort Worth. Yet the soma 
Western howdy . tha same lew rataa.

LO W  £ *  ■ AY

Tito oath and showsc In .very :00m.

reu tlurtus. Miss Ruth Garins and
Miss Marveletu Merrill of Sterling
City. Mr. and Mrs Bryan Harris 
and daughter Alwilda. Mr and Mrs
Curtis Stacy and daughters, Doris
and Iris.

Mr and Mrs. Walter Harrison
and family of Sun Angelo spent
Sunday with Mr. aud Mrs. John 
Stephens.

Mrs. Jessie Mauldin of Brown- 
wood Is spending the week with 
her sister, Mrs. Arthur Stephens.

Bill Stephens of Brownwood 
spent Sunday with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Jno Stephens

Mr and Mrs Leon Carr and j 
small daughters. Frances and Reba j 
Kathleen have returned from Rivl- | 
era. Texas where he has been work
ing.

Mrs. C E. Scott has returned | 
from Andrews. Texas, where she | 
visited her niece. Mrs Wanda Long- , 
ley aud family.

Miss Alice Harrison of San An ]
ueio visited Doris and Iris Stacy | 
Sunday

Mrs. Hen Vinson and small sou, 
Joe Benton of Santa Anna spent the ; 
week end with her parents. Mr aud 
Mrs. W S Staey

The Methodist revival began Sun I 
day with the pastor. Rev. Anderson 
doing the preaching and Mr Fred I 
Ferry leading the singing

Mr and Mrs lleliiiur Lemmons j 
and i hlldreu of Carlsbad. N V 
have .returned home after a visit 
with his parents here

Zephyr

J A C K  F A R R E L L
MAN AG(A

Ou#r Rooms
CcMww Shop * Dining Room 

U£by * Masonln* 
banquet Ro^a*

ORTH HOTEL
a o o o  t u e s o u s o i  n o  s o *  * *■ * * .  s o l i

Mr Wilson Dtiskill of Temple 
spent the week end here visiting 
r. latlves and friends

Miss Kate Fields of Bangs was a 
visitor h«r» Sunday

Miss Pauline Glass of Brownwood 
was the guest of Iter parents, Mr 

j and Mra Modie Gin - - Sunday
Mr and Mrs Kd Swart* of Rlch- 

‘ land Springs were the guests of Mr 
and Mrs J H Woods Sunday.

Mrs. Clara Alexander of Austin 
is visiting Iter niece. Mrs Earl Hea- 
souer this week

S D. Keeler returned lo Ills homy 
at PUinvtew Tuesday after a two 

j weeks visit w illi his brother. C A 
Keeler and family

Miss Daphalee Vanzandt left for 
! California last week where site will 
visit for some lime wilh her troth- 

| er Glen Vauzaudl
Mrs T A. Harrington and son 

l T J anil Mrs Forte Smith and 
I children spent the week end at Lo- 
i meta. visiting with Mrs Hairing 

ton a lather John Fisher and tain
I Uy

Messrs Early Keasoner Jr atid 
I Herman Locke returned from Colo- 
j rado last wek where they have been

working the past month.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Adams and 

children returned to their home at
Bakersfield. California, after a
week’s visit with relttves here.

Mrs Vivian Heath of Brownwood 
was the guest of her mother, Mrs 
Walter Reasotier Thursday

Mr. ami Mrs. Hubert Locks and 
little daughter, Betty Sue. were 
shopping at Brownwood Saturday 

Mr and Mrs Forest Weston and 
son. Billie, nitttrad 10 Alpine IhsI 
week where they will make their 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Elton Corntlius and 
Mrs J E Couch and daughter. An
ita were Brownwood shoppers But 
unlay morning

Mr. and Mrs !. 7. Beck of Bin
Springs were the guests of her lis
ter. Mr and Mrs D F Potty Sun
day

Mr. Dan Weston of San Angelo 
was here on business this week 

Mr and Mrs M U Smith and 
Misses Dorothy latwrence and Ern 
esiitte Courtslncer attended church 
at Blanket last Thursday night 

Mr. Sam McAlister of Abernathy 
is visiting here tills week with Mr 
J M Filler and Mr. W W Henson 

Mr Franz Coffey of Monohaua 1“ 
visiting his parents. Mr and Mrs 
7. B Coffey

Mr. anti Mrs Arthur Sikes and 
children \isltcd with relatives at 
Indian Creek Sunday

Mrs \V F Timmins returned 
home from Gilmer Sunday when 
she had been visiting the past week 
with her daughter. Mr and Mrs 
Slilrlev Morgan

Litle Mias Josephine Carr of 
Stephenvilie is visiting her grand 
father. J. L  Vanzandt this week.

Mi and Mrs. George Filler ai d 
family of Austin were the guest* of 
bis father Mi J W Filler Sunday

way, Thad Mauldin. H. J. Starnes
Wise. Gus Pulliam. George Chrane 
Ray Feck, Edua Fitzgerald. Jack
Walter Thompson, C. F MeItoe 
MIshps Daisy Bosnian. Violet Pulli
am. Onia Cokendolpher. Sarah Mtn- 

I nie and Nina George Wilson. Ruth
Wilson. Marjorie Atm Tabor. Emma 
Marie Wise, Mildred Fay Wise, Bil
lie Jo Taylor, lads Jones. Helen 
Jones. Xam v Henderson, Sarah ami 
Emily Pearl Starnes. Wanda June 
Tboiupsou.

The bride received several nice 
gifts from those who did not at
tend

Wolf Valley
Rev Crawford, pastor of May 

Methodist church, has been conduc
ting a series of meetings at Bethel 
our local church, the past week 

Mrs Raymond Chambers and 
Mrs Crawford assisted with the 
music and were faithfully support
ed by all the young folks, even to 
the little tots

Brother Crawford is an erneat 
sincere speaker, and has a way 
with the young people that readily 
receives their interest aud cooper
ation. and should gel lasting and 
beneficial results

Mr aud Mrs G. C Lester and 
their daughter. Mrs. Honnur Rey
nolds of Brown wood, spent a w eek 
in Williamson county visiting their 
daughters. Mrs lien Mtihle ami 
Mrs. E. K Christian

Mr and Mrs A J Griffin of San 
Antonio speut the week-end with 
their pareuta here.

Mr ami Mrs A I. Hull of Stuu- 
ton. spent the week-end with the

days the past week with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Clyde Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Reddick and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Connelton and 
children and R. H Porter and Mrs. I 
Porter visited Mr. aud Mrs. Gus 
Bowden and Mr. ami Mrs. Cecil I 
Courtwrlght Sunday afternoon |

John Lancaster aud sous, Del ton ! 
and Howard and Wilbur Melton 
were in Brownwood on business j 
Thursday.

Mrs Grace Lyons and son. Worth 
visited Mr. ami Mrs John Laucast- | 
er Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs John Hardy are In | 
Wegt Texas where Mr. Hardy has 
employment In the oil fields, while J 
Mrs. Hardy is visiting Mrs. Tom I 
Holland.

This Immediate set lion has hail j 
all the rain recently that we need j 
for some weeks

Cottou is growing too rapidly 
and weevils ure doing great dam- | 
age. Few blossoms are visable In j 
many fields we have seen. I

The great potato crop that war 1 
to yield bo dollars net per acre ran 
true to form and just about paid for 
seed and fertilizer, and in some In- l 
stances the farmer got the illnest 
for his labor. The average yield 
so far as we have learned was l 
about 25 sucks per acre of market-

lady's
family.

Mrs.

brother. Gus Bowden and

Sum Hardy spent aevera’

able potatoes. Coal of seed and 
fertilizer ran from 15 to 20 dollars^/
per acre.

We can provide you an 
auto insurance policy that 
will eliminate all worry 
and make you safe from 
loss. Phone 235. V. E. 
Wood, Agent. I l l  East 
Lee St.

W A LL
PAPER

(SPECIALS
DISCOUNT  

On All

1937 Patterns

Mayflower Wall Paper
Over 200 Latest Patterns 

to Select from

jj For Limited Time Only

^  Higginbotham Bros.&Co.
V 408 E. Lee Phone 215

/
\

>

Regency

M»V«* *1 ITS. K-v f2J
valu
erditie

m \;l >'si| Ga *1 C.7‘, 
1 J

# j.mi
Ml V *  sI R I N s
Regular IIAS. ct 
and comfortable

rOl.M wHIKTH. R.-.mI Tb-
cotton at . C(V
weaves

H \ TISTI. M U G '
and PAJ IM IS  yQ.

( J

I .W ills
PI, 
pa

L W il ls  li AND Bti.w

r»% Wool I'airs
A T  L A S T  Y E A R ' S  P R I C E

J I 7
F a ll P r ic e ,  $ 2 .3 9 1

PlqtH % 1
pattern* H*1 2 $1 1 ̂  *

79'White and ps
Regular $1 I,

si

L W ilt s BI.OI wt >. i
CQ'
J j

LA( I and TAILOKI l»
7Q.

Regular f I M  * "

L t l l l t V  'H O I '.  White Kid 
Pan at i p  t j d l

Full standard weight. Top grade. Wool and 
China cotton (next to wool in warmth). Sa
teen bound. Full bed size. 70x80 inches.
1 39 Flawcydown" pair*,- 70x80 in. . . . .  1.08

MOTII I*It OOF
Blonketwith 5-year guarantee

Fall pric» 6 98 e<J

All wool' 70x80 in. size New. 
modern panel border. 4" taf
feta binding 3 lbv preshrunk

As It is nearing mid-summer 
farmers routine of work have been 
ebunged from varlons other Job* to 
saving lbv best bed crop we hav* 
hud for many years

We had a uice rain Iasi week and 
a few cloudy duvs wInch gave tti- 
boll weevil a better hold, especially 
in the older cotton, but at present 
tbe hot sun is having them t 
change headquarters

Mr aud Mrs Loyt Roberta. Mi 
and Mrs Charles Roberts and 
Wayne attended the Regatta Bun 
day

It was s treat to me to be pres 
etit for the interesting boat race 
and the music furnished hy the Hill 
Billy band Nothing amiss, only a 
tew shades and comfortable seats 
While then- I had ihe pleasure or 
■Dieting a school-mate Mr* Glady 
Jones of Colorado. Texas, who wa
in v desk mate ihe flr*t year 1 at 
tended school at Regency.

Butch Rowlett Is cutting feed fot 
Charles Roberts this week

Forest Perkins * ho has beet, 
working tor the oil people ot Mo 
nne for the past six months spent 
the week end with borne folks W> 
were glad to have Forest with us 
as he Gauds among our uumbet ci 
young men whom we admire rot 
being clever aud energetic, and we 
w ish bin, well.

Regency ball team played Rati 
ler's team at Katler Sunday after
noon. Scores were 7-*i In favor of
Regency.

The writer called to sec Grand
mother Eager and Aunt Lee W> d 
uesday and was gladly welcomed
by the cherished forms all alone 

A very appropriate time to scat
ter roses along thsir path ill their 
declining years, who has been so 
useful to our communities

Just spare the time, and keep the 
thotiglfl in mind that earthly weullh 
will be left behind

Hnan-r Rowlett. Mrs Merle Hav
er and Mrs. Claude Rowlett mads 
a business trip U> Brownwood Sat
urday. Mr Newbury Is not doing 
well at present.

A party was enjoyed by the 
young folk* at the home of Ben 
Eager* Saturday night.

While the moon shone brightly 
oil the Colorado several were as
sisted across from Sun Salia coun
ty to i»e present for the party.

I don't want to intrude on Ebo
ny's correspondents news path, yet 
I w ish to add a tew words as to the 
shower given by Mrs P 11. Reid 
Thursday afternoon There was 
not un I left undotted nor a T left 
uncrossed as to the entertainment 
and I heartily Indorse these social 
affairs

Mrs. Charles Roberts visited Mrs. 
Henry Smith Wednesday.

and tie Regular 111

EX1RI b lllf l.V *
You always save money 
when you buy at Wards

t ■
And you save time <>*’ 
when you buy through 
the Catalog Order I»ept
Just telephone your or 
•let on anything in the 
catalog you see It be
fore you buy Or if you 
prefer. Just stop at the 
catalog order desk next 
time you are In the
HUftf

C 3.*.l'( l.aLlu Full Cst 

' )  i ! I F‘ I S  L i  (J

c H  O  R 1 5

c .j.- .g

F i  cvjtor
Lii'sSft.* i.l p3ik«Ufu» tint J
rr̂ M likes? Soft cotton 

Full siJc rut.ge. 
Bv/J I , e

uifeaf.:.

Hrookesmith
Bride.Meet Honored at bhnwer
Honoring Miss Majorie Ann Ta- 

l»er. bride-elect of Mr. Joe What
ley, Si ish Daisy Dee Qian. Violet P ill- i 
liam. Gina Cokendolpher entertain-I 
ed Monday afternoon. July 2'i. At j 
three o'clock al the home of Mrs.' 
R K Beetuan neur Brookestnilh , 
The affair took the form of a mis
cellaneous shower.

Upon arrival each guest regis
tered In the bride's book, which 
was presided over by Miss Daisy 
Beetuan

A dainty refreshment plate of I 
punch and l ake was served to ihe 
M-sdames Della Teague. Clifton 
Taylor, C F Grelle. Alma Canut

%
ST A R

S U L P H U R O U S
C O M P O U N D

7&i7/ea&thi{7bto€

(Jenter at Attains Brownwood, Texaa

W AR D
Telephone 211

Make More Money off your < hick- 
in* a hinlthy flock iti'nrr* you of 
Ihe lie*! egg production. Mar Sub 
phnron* I »mpoiind In the drinking 
nater rid' and keep* your iloek 
in  e front lice, fleas, tubes, bine 
bug* and other blood sneklng in
ner!* at. small cost.

K t  MHO'S HEX A LI. OHM.
STOKED

OPENING SALE!
T ]l  I In

TEDSTA1ES
5 Months

to
P A Y

PATTKRSON MOTOR CO., 
H AVE RECENTLY  

BEEN APPOINTED  

DISTRIBUTORS OF 

UNITED  STATES TIRES 

IN BROW NW OOD  

A N D  BROW N COUNTY

5 Months
to

P A Y

We Will Not Be Undersold!
C O M P A R E  THESE PRICES

450x21
475x19
525x18
550x17
600x16

$5.72
6.03
7.20
7.88
8.78

[
And Your 
Old Tire ]

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

PATTERSON MOTOR C0.
Fisk at Chandler Phone 800 Brownwood

»

i
4

# 1  %

4 -

W E F E A T U R E —

M 0B IL0 ILS a a a M0BILGAS and Complete Mobilubrication
PATTERSON MOTOR CO.
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RELAXATION IS 
IMPORTANT AID  

TO GOOD LOOKS
"Many cases of stubborn Insom- 

nla are believed to arise from the 
victim'* Inability to relax his Joints 
and mnscles,” says Jerome W. Kph- 
ralm in his book, "Take Care of 
Yourself."

"Knowing how to relax complete
ly Is an art well worth knowing, 
especially hv those who go about 
In a high state of tension and ex
citement.

"As a simple measure, try say
ing to yourself, 'I will now relax 
my arms.' and then do it. Repeat 
with the legs, then with the trunk 
then the shoulders, npxt the neck, 
and finally the eye muscles."

Mr. Ephraim goes on to men
tion the fact that, in many labor
atory experiments on the effects of 
prolonged wakefulness. staying 
awake could be accomplished only

through continual muscular activ
ity. The logical conclusion, there
fore, is that if you learn to relax 
your muscles at will, you will go 
to sleep at will.

"Fatigue promotes sleep because 
It induces relaxation,” the author 
continues In this enlightening 
chapter. “For this reason, a brief 
walk, at night often helps. Over- 
fatigue, ou the other hand, may 
have quite the contrary effect.

“ Warm baths promote relaxation 
and sleep. Other useful appurten
ances to the bedtime ritual include 
warm drinks and aromatic scents 
A little fond at bedtime, preferably 
in liquid form, allays incipient hun
ger contractions and fits in neatly 
with almost any conditioning 
Bcheme."

Mr. Ephraim says that it is im
portant to dispel the fear of insom
nia. Also that sleep is a habit, and 
can tie cultivated as such He ad
vocates going to bed each night at 
the same time, whether tired or not, i 
and the building up, if necessary, '

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

HY NIONON

The business gals are on a spree 
In National Convention 
They rule the world—these busi

ness gals
At least that's their intention.

That's the truth. With Atlantic 
City as hosts to the Natlou's busi
ness and professional women the 
gals are taking out of work for a 
brief wholesale planning for future 
business women. They're the big
gest organization in America, they 
claim, yet they don’t strut around 
always crowing . . . They're the

of certain associations, psychic, or 
physical, which experience proves 
to Ik- conducive to sleep. He warns 
against taking drugs except under 
physician's orders.

kind who rock the cradle with » 
polished oxford while their polish
ed nails tap typewriters, their sleek 
heads read law or medicine and a 
nice check comes home for Johnnie 
or Mary to go to school. Oh. yea 
there's a lot of hooey about career 
women as the cause of broken 
homes, yet nine times out of ten 
the wife who keeps herself alert 
well groomed and as up and com
ing as her hushund's secretary 
keeps her hubby and her well- 
ordered home intact. Every wo
man would love to keep a home 
and he the queeu. trailing down In 
her perfumed chiffon breakfaal

should be. And after the day's work
at the office she puts In an extra
day or two while hubby reads the 
paper Just doing a few little odd 
Jobs like making over sister's par
ty dress, turning the collars on
brother's sport shirts and cooking 
the roast and beans awhile for to
morrow's lunch . . Yes, the bus
iness gals are indespenslhle and 
the last thing they are wanting In 
this life is to take the place of 
their lord and master. Don't be 
mislead Gals are born home mak
ers. It's the men who make them 
home breakers.

On wings of fearless flight

robe with a Robert Taylor husband All of which reminds me that 
adoring her and bringing her gifts Mrs Jack Garner gets $325 0<l a 
and flowers forever and ever But i month for answering her husbands 
when the bills press deep furrows letters . . .  And lie even allows 
In Robert's forehead, when Johnnie, i^r to take knitting along to the 
and Mary need schooling and the ! office . . . Whewie. 1 know a wife 
house needs paint and the car is who gets credit on her board for
sagging beneath its overdue pay 
menta, Queenie steps out of her 
chiffon and rolls up her sleeves and 
helps, if she is the queen that shi;

j n v w c t  $ t u \ n d o 5

Buy Now! Why? Because Fall Prices Will Be Higher! Many of these low 
prices only while present stocks last! Use our lay-a-way plan. A smal1 
deposit. The balance in convenient payments makes It unnecessary to

invest the whole cost of your blankets now!

Come Select Now . Or As Soon As Possible

PART WOOL PAIRS

1.98
Pair

Not Less than 5%  

Pure Virgin Wool!

BARGAINS that will delight you because o l their fine 
quality yams— their size— and weight! Favorite bed
room colore— lustrous sateen bindings. 70" x 80".

Woolgora Blankets
5.90Here's Inexpensive 

Luxury! Each

Double woven of VIRGIN WOOL and ANGORA, scien
tifically blended with silk and a little rayon for lustre!
A masterly blend for long wear, beauty. 70" x 80".

Canadian Styling! '

P A I
kGlacier Park'

R S
Size

72" x "843. 9 8
Pair

They're marie exclusively for 
Penney’*! That mean* they’re 
low in price—high in value! 
Striking solid colors with vivid 
stripes. Beautifully hound wilh 
long-wearing DuroSheeu.

WOOL B L A N K E T S1.00
■  r.r l,

Site
7 0 " x 8 0 " !  _ _  _  .

E a ch
Not less than 5%  pure virgin 
wool in these colorful P L A ID  
blankets! Many smart colors.

Heavyweight Pairs

1 - 9 8■Hi P n i.

Cotton
Plaid*! Pair

The weight you want for cozy 
comfort in warmer weather! In
a choice of colors. ”0 " x 80''

Jacquard PAIRS
w  * 1 .9 8

7 * ”  ,  * 4 1  V i ’ " "

Extra LARGE— extra HEAVY 
— extra WARM1 Lustrous. 
DbroShe»n bindings

PLAID PAIRS

72'

Sire,
' x 8 i "

4 . 9 8
Fine wool scientifically blend
ed with sturdy cotton to give 
long wear— greater warmth!

Gay, Colorful Plaids and Indian Design

B L A N K E T S
Size

70 ' x SO ! 1. 9 8
Each

Here’s that extra blanket! 
Heavy! Warm! It’ll take hard 
wear and won’t show soil easi
ly. Ideal for motoring, camp 
mg, dormitories. Don’t miss 
this great Penney value.

SEE OUR CIRCULAR AND WINDOWS FOR OTHER 
BIG BLANKET VALUES

E N N E Y ' S
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y I n c o r p o r a t e d

a like partnership and If friend 
hubby should ever catch her with 
a knitting needle in her hand he 
would probably take apoplexy. At 
least I'd be afraid to risk it.

reason, aint nq"There aint 
rhyme

Oh yeah, he c'm up. I guess, one 
time,

Rut what (Tunis me. yeah, aint It
so?

To prove It was so long ago!!! 
He's made me out an all time spool

er
So what? The low-down lazy hoof

er
My golden hair, my wanton curves 
Are more than that dumb cluck de

serve*
It burns me up and all the rest 
And that's no wise crack." says 

Mae West.

I bet she wishes he'd kept all 
his ribs intact In the first place

NEW OIL PLAY IN 
NORTHEAST PART  

OF BROWN COUNTY
Oil activity in Brown county took 

a noticeable upswing last week 
when the R M Ragsdale et a! No. 
1 John Taln-i well, oue mile north- 

band may be the same kind of an|«axt of Byrds, blew in for an es

-------  I
Glas. I've Just looked it up in the :

dictionary. A windjammer Is a ves
sel which sails up into the wind 
You’re just like me. I always 
thought it was an
speaker, too.

And here's another 
is a Spanish athlete.

afterdinner I

A torredor 
Your hus-

athlete but not 8panish, 
isn't the same at all.

and it | timateil production of '">0 barrels 
| per day and a well showing good 

— —  ! oil sand and with an estimated
Can you imagine a boy just turn-  ̂production of two million feet of 

ed eighteen fashioned anything rq *** under jno pound pressure was 
lovely as this? brought in on the C. A. Davidson
The moon, white-wiuged. has pat- farm.

terned The Davidson gas well, brought
Fantastic, shadowed leaves In by the Stanley R Rogers Part-
And in the singing distance nershlp about six miles west of
A lovely coyote grieves Brownwood. was started as a test

I can't, yet I know he did Thar- ,or °M. hut the gas production was 
lie Day, Jr., of Brownwood. Texas. wa* reached at 629 feet, 
and only lack of space forbids me j The Ragsdale test, located In the 
sharing some more of his lyric* ] northeast quarter of the H T A
with you. A new fan of mine j B. survey 87. began natural flow
which I hope will turn into a real ' a* the rate of about lot) barrels
friend. Some of these days before per day Production is expected

to settle down to about Ml barrels 
a day

The well is a 300 foot

mittec has no funds, but act* a*
mediator between the debtor and 
creditor, and frequently brings 
about a settlement that Is to the
benefit of the creditor as well as
the debtor. Ill one recently re
ported, a creditor threatening to
foreclose was persuaded to buy 
back the farm and pay the debtor
all that the latter had put Into It. 
Debts secured by mortgages on 
teams ami equipment are adjusted, 
as well as land debts.

RA INSTRUCTED TO  
MAKE THOROUGH JOB 

OF REHABILITATION

long when. I'm in my dotage. I'll 
no doubt be happy to say "Oh. yes. 
Charlie . . . .  1 was a personal iffset

N.i
Keep your weather eye! Moor* which is a small produc

friend of his before he became so | the Garner and Windham 
famous
open for more notes from this boy 
whose lyre is so attuned to !<eautv.

"Man Is the only animal that 
Mushes Or needs to"—said Mark 
Twain and he lived a long time be
fore women took to liquor.

I have found 
again this week 
man Interest feature story by “ Aunt 
Blanche" of I-amont. Aunt Blanche 
Is really Mahle C. Flint and It

great pleasure assembling 
in reading a bn- test as soon as pc

Production is from Ranger llnv 
IIH) feet.
Jimmie Cox. of Fort Worth, is 

machinery to start a 
sible on a l.boo- 

acre lease adjoining the Ragsdale 
lease Cox acquired the lease from 
Ragsdale.

seems she has the talent for find-' j  E Whiteside is drilling a shal- 
inc out aud reciting the dreams j |ow Iest on tj,, MrCuiley tract two 
fears, sorrows. Joys, pain and sub- n,||eg northwest of Brownwood 
lime courage of human beings un-j The well is drilling around 4<M)

some

To Amelia
I never hear a roaring plane
Zoom over me at night
But what I see a gallant smile

der stress , . . which if vott ask 
me. is the true secret of real w rit
ing I never re»d one of Aunt 
Blanche's articles hut what I have 
a feeling that no hurdle is ton high 
to over come . . .  no cloud too 
black hut what its stiver lining 
shines through . . . .  She gives me
courage and strength.......It make*

| me wait for the blossoms on the
I prickly pears...........And I know
! that the beauties and glories of 
life amply jnstify any sacrifice or 
hardship which we may be called 
npon to endure

feet and will be completed 
time this week at around 420

FARM FORECLOSURES 
STILL RUNNING HIGH

We Will Pay

5c
per lh. for

CLEAN, COTTON RAGS
Brownwood Banner

Local offices of the Resettlement 
Administration have received fig
ures which show that foreclosures 
of farms in Texas and Oklahoma is 
continuing at a very high rate 
Survey* in eight counties of Okla
homa showed that during the past 
two years there have been 3!»5 
foreclosures and sheriff's sales, or 
almost So per county. lit was also 
estimated that 7.7*0 farm home* in 
these counties are now threatened 
with foreclosures, which would be 
an average of almost l.ooo per 

____________________________ _____ county. Estimates Indicated that

MRS. ARTIA STAGGS, lh*“ T *** 1 ’
Palmist. Is Now at the

Bye. I hope I'm on my way 
j To three days Jamboree

But who can tell? My Dears at 
home

j May take the lephosy-—
' (At least we ve had everything else:

Raker Hotel, Room 105.

I Passed a Little 
House Today

By H e len  \\ e lsh im er

I PASSED a little house today.
Tile one whose gate was blue;

I thought of how its cobbled walk 
Once made a path for you.

AND how you'd raise the copper latch 
And step across the brook;

And hearing you. I'd put away 
My baking or my book.

A  ND sitting by the fire we’d gaze
a w  Down half a crooked hill 
To when- the city swung below.
So shining and so still.

A ND how we never wished to leave 
The peace that we had found. 

Though spring brought gipsy violins 
That strewed their songs around.

//"V II do you know another house 
V " The whole creation over,
With seven crickets on the hearth *“ 
And beds o f purple clover?)

A ND then I hurried very fast.
So people wouldn't know 

It made me cry to watch the house 
Because I miss you so.

f*rm« could be eared bv paymekt*
. of from 1100 to 11.000 on their 
mortgage Installments, interest or 

1 taxes
i In Texas the situation I* equally 
serious. The Federal La mi Bank, 
at Houston has been forced to fore
close on 3.2*6 farms in Texas alone 

I since 1930. The high point was: 
reached, not during the years when 

' the depression was generally con- I 
sidered most severe, but after re
covery had started. In 193:. Farms 
foreclosed In Texas by the Federal 
.and Batik In 1935 totaled 1.009. 

practically ten rimes as many as in 
1930. Even last year, the number 
of foreclosures was 685.

Farmers In this county threaten- 1 
ed with forclosttre are Invited to 
call upon the county supervisor of 
the Resettlement Administration. 
He will put them in touch with the 
county Debt Adjustment commit
tee, which is composed of volun
teer, nou-paid workers This eom-

ELECTROLUX  
Factory Guaranteed. 
Texas Furniture Go.

Local supervisors of rural reha
bilitation are being instructed to do 
a more thorough job of supervision 
even f̂ it calls for cutting down 
the numlier of cases bandied. This 
is one of several steps being taken 
by Resettlement Administration to 
carry out more effectively the re
cent recommendations or President 
Roosevelt for improving ronditious 
of tenant farmers and helping them 
toward eventual ownership of their 
land.

New instructions are being pass 
ed down the line from D. P. Trent, 
regional director, and member* of 
his staff who accompanied him re
cently to Washington for a week 
of conferences, t'pon his return. 
Trent said that farm and home 
plans would be reviewed where ne
cessary. to determine whether 
funds in eaih case are adequate 
for financing a satisfactory pre- 
gram. "A complete job of rehahil 
itatlnn in a more limited number 
of rates will be our goal." Treat 
said, pointing out thal In the pa*t 

! the auperviaory activities of the or
ganization have been heavily handi- 

; capped by the large ca*e load 
More thau 90 Texas and Oklahoma 
families have been served with 

! grants or loans for each employee 
of the the Resettlement Adminis
tration in the combined county, 
state, and regional office*, Treat 

| said
Liata have already been prepar

ed showing the number of famille* 
who will be dropped from Re*»t- 
tlenient Administration rolls In each 

i county because of lack of funds 
or "because they have not shown 
ability to be rehabilitated." Laat 
year there were 28.700 "(arm plan" 
families under Resettlement super 
vietou in Texas, hut during the 
first two months of the new year 
only l.i.boo such families have tree* 
scheduled for aid Stxty-one par 
cent of these families hare already 
received the Initial check on loans 
(or 1937 which in the final aggre
gate will amount to more than 13,- 
opit.taat

In Oklahoma, where 12.56* “ farm 
plan" families were listed last 
year, approximately one-half that 
number have been scheduled this 
year The larger part of them have 
already received their Initial check 
on a prospective total loan of $L- 
*on non

Picture framing, expert 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc-
Minn Drug Co„ 201 Cen
ter Ave. t!

666
ch«ck«

M ALAR i  A
3 days

COLDS
H E A D A C H E

Liquid Tablet* 30 minute*
S a lv e .  N one O ro p t  m in u te *
T r y  " R u b  My - T i i w ",  W or ld 's  Best 

L«r»'ment

d e p e H S W

'* ;9>t 1v V » tt*v< | v- 8 l V ktMMC • ,».»* «(%<.«* *C>)

YOUNG FRIEND. RIG BUSINESS W AN TS  
YOU, RUT IT W AN TS  YO U  TRAINED  

FOR BUSIN ESS

Attend a big nanonallv known school that issues more 
diplomas and plares more giadtiatrs than am other Rum 
ness College in the Southwest Save half the tmtr and cost 
of set in iug a thorough business education hv attending a 
college using modern systems, methods, and equip
ment. Prepare now to begin ret rising nice- pas < hecks rim 
fall If you know of a Bvtne giadtiatc unemployed, kindlv 
send us lus name and address as we art receiving more iall$ 
than we can till

Kindly till in anil mail today for free literature. Piepaic 
to receive yout nice pav rfietks.

Name Addi ess

Kv i in ( io n iu m  < ml to l l c g i  and Svlinol ot < atom wise,  
Dallas, Texas

THIS WEEK’S 

Special Values in

USED
2 DOOR SEDANS

Eai h of these specials have 
manv miles ol value and 
driving romfon that you 

usttallv get only in a new car.

1936 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR SEDAN  

1936 FORD V-S TUDOR SEDAN  

1935 PLYM OUTH  2 DOOR SEDAN  

1933 FORD Y-8 TUDOR SEDAN  

1933 DODGE 2 DOOR SEDAN

Ihcsc (ins have been thoroughly reconditioned 
and arc in VI shape

Abney & Bohannon, Inc.
Main ami AiuierBoti Phone 2250
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Home • 
Demonstration 

Clubs

4-H
Club Activities

p iN G s Ht>*n

n . l  H
•
* “There la nothing an pretty us u 
well kept country home with aretn 
■hud# trees crass, and flowers, in 
g yard that is offset with pretty 
green fields, responded Mrs. Frank 
Sullivan to the roll call on "Coun- 
fry Things I Love .Most." at the 
averting of the Rungs Home Dem
onstration Club. In the home of 
Mrs. John Allison. Tuesday July 
30

Every club member must have 
her two Jars of canned foods ready 
by the neat meeting date, which is 
August :!. and which will meet at 
Mrs. Holder's. One quart should 
contain any Mud of vegetable that 
Is non-add The other should con
tain fruit Auy standard make ol 
Jars will be suitable, but p ic k e t  

Jars, peanut butter, tic. will not 
he permissible The Jars must la 
labeled If you canuot attend the 
/peeling on the date set. m a k e  a 
special effort to have vuur two 
Jars present at any rate

Ten club members were present 
at the meeting July 20 Water-

WOOIH l Mi HEIGHTS 4-H l I t H
"The farms of Brown County are 

being washed away by erosion." 
stated Senator K M Davis at the 
girls 4-H Club encampment July 
14 and IS at Cougin Park The 
Woodland Heights Club did not 
have their regular meeting because 
they were attending catup

Mr. Davis continued by saying 
that erosion can be controlled by 
terracing uud strip-planting Sev
eral prises were won by the five 
members present Third prize was 
won by Nellie Bishop in the Cloth
ing Demonstration Slips. First 
prize was won by Zeula Martin In 
the cooperation slips The Wood
land Heights club won first prize 
for the stunt they put ou Wednes
day night

We wish to thank all that helped

| make the camp such a success.
The members of this club attrnd- 

I lng camp were Zeola Martin. Nel
lie Bishop. Betty Jean Kearney,
Nell and Chrlstene Fish. Mrs 
Henry Fish and the sponsor Mrs. 
C C. Alford

Heporter—Zeola Martin

EARLY ( M B
Beautifying Country Homes was 

discussed by Mrs Bert Wright at 
the Early Club in the home of Mrs 
Warren Tarston July 14, with 14 
members present uud one visitor 
Mrs. A. E Daniels.

Native shrubs may be used In 
beautifying country liumen. we 
should all help to protect our na- 1 
live shrubs Boll call was unswer- 
ed by each member telling "The 
Country Things I Love Most."

Ice cream and angel food cake j 

was passed to Mesdames Ira I.uu- 
derhawk A. E Daniels. Ituth Gar
mon
Bert Wright. Aubrey Parker Agti
Evans. Geo McHun.

at the home of Mrs. Ernest Olson
Thursday afternoon. July 22.

If we play together we c-u work 
better together, also said Miss Ma
lone. A number of games were 
played as the subject of the meet
ing w as out-door games.

Refreshments were served to 
Mrs H A Dixon. Mrs C. B Mc
Bride. Mrs C. L. Norman. Mrs. J. 
W Malone. Miss Mavesie Malone, 
Mrs W. T. Sowell. Misses Norma 
and Olga Olson. June Malone and 
J B Malone.

melou * as rvecl to till folic:>w-
in*: Mitsdaim*> W A Foremail.
S. Touirtf 1 lot. John Allixc>n. J M
M a t Frank Sullivan. Herman
Taylor w W Norton. Misx tiara
Rhodes Mra Ivy DauxbeTty. and
Mra lua W ifeMV.

Reporter

WOODI |M» HEU.il Is  4-H 4 I I B I 
PARTY

The Woodluml Heights 4-H Club
girls and their sponsor. Mrs. E C. 
Alford, were entertained with a 
party at the home of Zeola Martin, 
Tuesday. July 2b.

Games were pluyed during ths 
afternoon, prize winners being liet-

Joe Teague. Ou» Thompson. ty Kt “ rn*'>' » “ <* Mrs. C. C A l
ford lit the treasure hunt, Mra. 
Alford found a box of gifts the 
girls of the club had brought for
har.

At the dose of Ihe afternoon re
freshments of ice cream, lace wa
fers. and candy was served by the 
hostess Zeola Martin and her 
mother, Mrs Martin.

Reporter—Zeola Martin.

INDIAN I Id  I h I 1.1 H
“ None of us play enough. If we 

play more we feel better," said 
Miss Mays- le Malone. County 
Home Demonstration Agent, at a 
meeting of the Indian Creek Wo
mans Home Demonstration Club

ZEPHYR 4-H Cl I B
"lu many homes meal time Is the 

only occasion when the family is 
alt together; and as such it should 
be a pleasant gathering In a well
kept room No matter how elabor
ate or how simple a meal Is to be 
served. It Is more appetitzing if the 
cloth Is beautifully laundered, the 
dishes. silver aud glasses polished 
and bright, said Miss Mayesie Ma
lone. County Home Demonstration 
Agent to the Zephyr 4-H Club girls. 
Wednesday morning. July 21 at 
10:00 o'clock a m. In the school 
house.

Correct table service does not 
mean "putting ou airs." It means 
setting the table lu uu orderly way 
with the dishes and stiver neces
sary for Ihe meal Even the oil 
cloth ami steel knives and forks of 
the chuck wagon und the lumber 
tamp can be clean and properly 
arranged."

MUCH MONEY SPENT BY 
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 

IN BIG BEND SECTION
Nearly one-third of a million 

dollars hue been spent by the Fed
eral Government In carrying out 
development work In the proposed 
Big Bend National Purk. it was re
vealed in statistics made public 
recently by the National Park Ser
vice. The toial expenditures up to 
July first wus $:423.tiBU—an aver
age of more thun 4100,000 per year 
since the work was undertaken by 
(he Civilian Conservation Corps in 
August of 1034.

The principal activity lias been 
directed toward making Ibis moun
tainous wilderness accessible to 
pleasure-seekers. More than 4216.- 
000 was used In the construction 
of fifteen miles of roads, five miles 

The next meeting will be August ! of ' rul18 “ ml ,,,r brld*e«  “ nd * “ “ rd

Potato Crop Yields 
Thousand Dollars

Not likely, most farmers would 
declare Maybe wheat, now — or 
cotton, sometimes But thousand- 
dollar potato crops In this section 
of the country are something of a 
rarity.

The rarity became a reality this 
season, when A. I. Fubls who farms 
north of Brownwood, raised 160,- 
OOii pounds of potatoes on 2<J acres, 
and sold 100.000 of them for 41 per 
hundred to Hurry Knox Company.

Patterson Is Made 
Local Distributor 
United States Line

Patterson Motor compuny this 
week announced that the compuny 
has been appointed distributors in 
Brownwood and Brown county for 
Culled States Tires. A large stock 
of tires and tubes from the well 
known Cnited Stales lines will be 
kept on hand ut ull times to sup
ply the retail trade ami dealers In 
this county.

4. at the school houae at 2:(Mi o'
clock P M

Mary Jo Coffey. Reporter.

State Farmers

S U M M E R

Special Purchase Summer Merchandise
Marvelous values purchased by Mr. Gibbs w ho has just returned 

from Eastern Markets

W A S H  F R O C K S

C :50
a t p i t collect ion
as to variety and

1. Just cleaned up
lat a marmfactorvr
loft at a price so
pt«tlnir It our to

OF THIS GROUP NONE W ILL  
BE SOLD BEFORE 11 O’CLOCK  
SATUR D AY M O R N IN G ____
REASON—G IV IN G  THOSE FROM A 
DISTANCE A N  OPPORTUNITY TO 
SHARE IN THE  GIV E -A W AY  MER
C I A N  DISE VALUES.
W E ARE INTERESTED THAT OUR  
OUT OF TOW N FRIENDS A N D  CUS
TOMERS HAVE A BREAK ...........

yCC| Special Purchases Added to Our Regular Stock — Making the Loss Taken 
' on Regular Stock Easier to take by Addins: Marvelous Values Purchased 

from Manufacturers all in all a ^reat Carnival of Values never before offered this 
season in Brown wood.

Dresses
6 9 c
New merchandise 
to tl 45 aud |J 93 i 
merchandise

added

You
from

will
this

select
group

several

DRESSES
Folks more new merchan

dise and regular stock—

July Clearance that meuns greatest values

DRESSES
Y w ! Yes! They are 
new—many, many of 
them never shown 
before—then too Is 
Ctuindtse all to go 
price

regular
at this

Lovely SUMMER BAGS

$1.47
QU ALII  V 

BAGS

Special purchase and including all summer shades In reg
ular stock of better bags Special purchase consists of 
bags selling up to 42.96

88c
D R E S S E S  

*1.47I purely found val
uta new and fresh 
for this event. Ad

ded Is regular merchan
dise— which we hud to 
dismiss cost from our 
thought.

DRESSES  

*1.97

NEW

FRESH

Many garments it) 
this group can be 
worn on into th«

fall season. Linen Suits 
and Linen Dreasea and 
lovely novelty materials 
too smart for word*.
Many new purchases

Summer MILLINERY 

79<~* 1.00-*1.49
White Felts and Straws and Leghorns

Marvelous values Including some very fine
merchandise.

[ E e L l l s  &  ~ G i b b s
“THE L A D IE S ’ S T O R E  M
SMART STYLUS — MODERATE PRICES

.■ .■ ■ in

i i i i iM it t  . ... 7

(Continued from Page Ik 
trade, lu which Ihe entire nation
is Interested.

“7. Another new feature author
izes the Sec ret ary of Agriculture to 
file application on behalf of far
mers or cooperative organizations 
of farmers for adjustment lu freight 
rate schedules. The freight rates 
on many farm commodities are oul 
of proportion to the general rate 
schedules and absorb loo large a 
part of the value of farm produc
tion.

"k. As to certain crops a market 
control provision as a further safe
guard Is provided.

“The Committee is considering 
these suggestions together with the 
different suggestions made by Ihe 
various farm groups, the three ma
jor farm groups having submitted 
or Indorsed different measures 
From these it is hoped that a thor
oughly practical and effective gen
eral farm measure may be worked 
out."

Y Y lD td ju a h i}

ruils. The trulls Include one to the 
j south riui of the Chlsos Mountains, 
l from where It is to be bad the most 
spectacular vlc-w In the purk ut
most straight down 6,000 feet to 
the Kio Grande, and across moun
tain ranges into Mexican ureas that 
Would be Included in the proposed 
Rig Beud International Peace Park.

All of the work has beeu done in 
the Big Bend State Purk This area 
will become a part of the proposed 
788,000-ucre National Purk when 
additional lands are acquired and 
deeded by the State to the Federal 
GovernmeRV The CCC program lu 
the State Park is nearing comple
tion.

An appropriation made by the 
last Legislature to purchase the ad
ditional acreage was vetoed by Gov
ernor Allred ou the ground the 
State could not afford the expendi
ture at this time. Civic organiza
tions throughout Texas now are en
deavoring to raise one dollar from 
each of one million people so that 
title to the entire urea can be vest
ed In the government, which would 
take over development, operation, 
and maintenance of the Nutional 
Park. One of the first steps con
templated under that progrutn Is 
the construction of administration 
bulldiugs In the Busin of Ihe I'hisos 
Mountains, where the present CCC 
Camp is located.

It K McAllister, well known vet-
"I lost two acres due to excessive ,.r(m ... ()f HrowIlwood. will

rainfall whic h came before we were b# aMtlt.lalw, w)th the company. In 
ready for It." Mr. Fubis said "A I 
part of the field where the soil was

. hurge of the tire department.

best produced 4.U..0 bushels per 
acre.” The entire crop was Irri
gated from Pecan Rayon, adjacent 
to the Pubis (arm.

"Brown county Irrigated potatoes 
are as flue as can be raised any
where." Knox declared, "and are 
worth the market price. We have 
bought potatoes from many indi
viduals scattered over the- country 
but none except those raised by Ir
rigation are marketable at the slau- 
dard price. To my mind what Mr 
Fubls has done this year Is a clear 
Illustration of what can be done 
throughout the Bayou valley when 
irrigation is made available for it.”

The wholesaler pointed out that 
the price of potatoes la somewhat 
low this year, due to unusually 
large crops in California, Colorado 
and other states which are now 
moving into the markets. Fuhts' 
crop remained on cold storage for 
several days while he was search
ing for a buyer.

HIGH II t\ BM\G COATED
An usphult seal coat was being 

put cm highway 7 from the Cole
man county line to Bangs by 
Brown & Root, contractors. They 
also hold contract for similar work 
ou highway 7 uear Novice In Cole
man county and from Comanche to 
ErutU county ou highway 10.

A seal coat also will be placed 
on hlgliwuy 7 from Banga to 
Brown* ocqj and highway 23 from 
Uruwuwod to McCulloch county.

11-Year-Old Boy Is 
Sent to Gatesville

T l BOR—Jessie Tabor, Infant son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J J Tabor of Thrif
ty. passed away July 22 at 4 o'clock 
in a local hospital. The child was 

\ born August 2k. 1936, lu Brown- 
Wood

Funeral services were held July 
23 from the Hog Creek cemetery 
with the Rev Ben Morrlgon. Bap
tist minister, In charge. Hurls) ■ Slide Training School for Boys af 
was made in the Hog Creek ceme
tery.

The child Is survived by his pu- 
rents. Mr. and Mrs. J J. Tabor; 
bis grandparents. Mr. and
■non Tabor, and 
mouths of age

Mrs Si- 
sister, four

An indeterminlte sentence “not 
to exceed beyond his twenty-lirst 
birthday" was meted out In county |

j court this week to 11-year-old Joe 
Daniels of Coleman county. The 
sentence Is to be served In the ;

Gatesville.
Joe wax arrested by city police 

Sunday night, charged with theft of 
an automobile from Harris Motor 
company.

MAY IS WINNER OVER 
ZEPHYR SUNDAY, 4 -3

May staged a third-inning rally
to lake the lead and eventually de
feat Zephyr in a baseball game at 
Zephyr Sunday afternoon, the final 
score being 1 to 3. It was the sec
ond loss 111 13 starts for the Zephyr 
team The two will play agalu nelt 
Sunday ufteriioou at May.

, ,  (Idle Burnett went the route on
A O 0 | )0 r a t o r s  t o  G e t  the mound for the winners, allow-

B l u e p r i n t  o f  F a r m s  seven w. h i m b  !>■
vis pitched the first two innings for 
Zephyr, allowing only one hit. Bud 
Lee pitched the remainder of the 
game, allowing five hits for four
runs.

The line-ups;
Zephyr—Cornelius, c; Mc-Danlal. 

3b Wilson. »s. Davis, p-lb; M
Keasouer. lb. If: Gist. If-cf; P 
Keasoner, 2b. Coffey. i», Lee, p. 
Betty, cf.

May W. Fisher, 3b; Busby. C;
; Wiggins, ss; Burnett, p; M Fisher 

2b. Bolton, if; F. Fisher, If; T
llurnatt. lb: llagtey, rf.

Score by innings:
May .. bu3 ecu) I CM—4
Zephyr ............ 010 101 000—3

A blue-print of his farm, show
ing the exuct number of arres lu 
the farm and the size of each field 
will be given every furmer who Is 
a cooperator In the federal farm 
prog ram.

A1I farms in Brown county that 
have hec-n signed up in the pro- 
grum are be ing mapped by plane 
table and drawn to scute. Copies 
of the blue prints will lie filed at 
College Station.

Brownwood All-Stars 
Win Over Uonianche

Brow n wnod's all-star softball
team wax winner Saturday night in | 
a double-header with the all-xtur i 
team of Comanche. Score in the I 
first game was 16 to 5: in the sec
ond. a five-inning affair, the score | 
wax 15-1.

Ted Jones, leader of the Brown- 
wood Softball League ill hitting, al
so paced hitters in the double-head
er. In the first game he connected 
for a single, double, triple and 
borne run in four times up and In 
the second, he got two singles in 
three trips.

John Angell. pitcher In the five- 
ilining game, allowing only two hits 
and struck out nine. "Bull" Dur
ham hurled the first game for 
Brownwood and kept six lilts well 
scattered.

Rising Star Couple
Injured in Crash

Mr. and Mrs. Kirkland, aged cou
ple of Rising Stur are in serious 

i condition us the result of an acci
dent on the highway Sunday night. 
They were returning from u visit 
with their daughter, und were rid
ing In a spring wagon when a car

Official Notice of 
Flection Received

Official notice of the special state 
election to lie held August 23 on six 
constitutional amendments was re
ceived here late last week by Coun
ty Judge A K Nabors.

Copies of the notice have been 
printed and are ponied in each of 
the 30 election boxes In Brown 
county.

County Clerk Vernon Green is 
making preparations to gather re
turns of the special election. A 
state law requires that election 
judgts call him and give him a re
port of unofficial returns us soon 
us the polls close.

collided with the wagon.
Both Mr. uud Mrs. Kirkland arc- 

reported to be- in u serious condi
tion. suffering from bruises and 
shock. A mule which was being 
lc-d behind the wagon was killed 
in tin- accident.

Boxers Work Out 
For Abilene Meet

Special workouts are being held 
eaeli evening this week by mem
bers of the boxing division of the 
Brownwood Sport club to select a 
team to represent Brownwood In 
Ihe matches at Abilene August 2. 
Winners ut Abilene will compete In 
Hie finals of the Texas Amateur 
Athletic Federation at Port Arthur 
lute r lu the year.

Tile trslnlng Is taking place at 
ihe Municipal auditorium. More 
than 20 candidates have reported, 
but there Is room for more, accord
ing to Leo Marienfeld. club secre
tary. The public is invited to at
tend the workouts.

CREAT NEWS FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE I

^  LYRIC
Friday - Saturday

joe  p h i m :k
HARRIET HILLIARD 

MILTON BKRLE 
PARKYAKARKI'S 

—In—
■‘New Faces of 1937

Midnight Show Sat. 

Sun. - Mon. - Tues.

JEAN ARTHIR 
I! tl MILL AND 

EDWARD ARNOLD 
—In-

“Ea«y Living”

Wednesday - Thursday

(H i  RITE RLGGI.ES 
PHII. H IR R I» 

ELEANOR WHITNEY 
—In—

“Turn O ff the Moon”

WEATHERBY MOTOR CO., Inc.
“W ATCH  THE FORDS GO B Y ”

V - 8  S A L E S  SERVICE V - 8
Phone 208 Fisk at Adams

t


